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CelebratesAnniversary
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PfNlsi MorriutM Uaviel nimSx trldgett Scott Harlon MorriMH Irene! MoBriftfit

Mr. &. Mrs. Hiruitl 5f. Chitntafl

Afr. Mrs tfarotf M. Crdfman of 2316 Oute
Av$nue ceitbratedtheir 32ndWeddingAnniversary
last week They are shown above at the rscent
"Black & Vhlte Ball" at ReeseAir Force Bess's
Officers Club wh'ch wassponsoredby theLubbock
Alumfa i ChapterofKappaAlpha PsiFraternity, Inc.

Dariyne is a registered nurse ft Methndbt
Hospital white Harold lias been employed in the
L ubbocklubilcSchoolsfor 22years.He Ispresently
teachingat Stubbs ElementarySchool.

Mfrmatnan has recently been elected as the
ffyrmsn of the Lubbock Traffic Commission.
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Fifth Circuit's Opinion in

The Lubbock ElectionCase

(Editor'sNote: This is thesecondof foursriesof
the recent decision handeddown by the u.s. Fffth
Circuit Court of Appeals decision in regardto the
single member-distri- ct elections for the City of
Lubbock. Wouldappreciateyourcommentsafterthe
entire series).

Isfe parties reutnia that the district cswt's cradal finding
CMome whetherthe 1817 charter conM&siM that adtfOi the at-lar-ge

system intend to exctede Meek electoral partirji'iiM. Both
parties,maimer, recqntze that thefmdig of intentmwf rest tirely
m evidence smm one memhir at the chartercemmissiM.'

"James L Dew, achartercfnwnisrTn mmier. emjandedited the
LiHAeck Mtmliii AvalaeiclM, anywsaaeerwhich, at the
time, ckalatid to m mi than 700 af Luabocrs 4000 residents.
lefoNn 1900 and 1924, editorials aaeeartdan saajacteianftnf fram

I Ttw taMtrts amUintda strets of

taa

March nm at I p. ra. al

vile racial slurs. Viotis aHtriab

tie amirs tki aad

uax im nouttan mat vtmas Macks wwM csry disease caase
crime and MvKe farthar enffeix af Macks into Laaaack. One editorial m
1KB recar.jNndeddMftfrandiismi Madu asecandm1924wafMdaf
Mack afferts la Hurt aMKical iatae.''

Otfcar evinces9tts4adMil tJutthe adKor aortrsnaWtlty
the paper'sviews, andthat like wws prrvaM wm the Cty": while
citbent A farmar amt4eyie af the paper taitodjthe axtaat af

eaKariaiMiti that Mr. Daw exertedaver the papw.That wtmees
alaa datoM the prmiaKt af Ka MaaiMmtatmtheeily.Aa
axaart witaeasScribed the hinarital aaefcarasad af aintamaarary
ralarm mavamants and opined that sxdaiiM af partr'paiH y

hath racial and paWicai - pravided a partial mative far
wtm wfrmriam W an aamiBj jti ammmfrnji,

"We aate, hawavar. the maitiak HHarwas that this evidence
Mairic.T4reitnaaVedeviaiacethMMr.Dw

tmft, the evidence mA fairly attriHe ta Mr. Daw the artkks
stalamiats. Than is aaatartct SYtdance tftatthoMsaaUmeatsaffecM
Mr. Paw spartly in the chartercammUsian: thas,sameevidence
mast sapaast that Mr. Daw waaid have amtwad thase views in
naaactmwItfctReCirysfarmafaver
arttace mat Mr. Daw's aaieedviews mtael the tammiHien's
iatiaas;thas,sanieevidcmtststaerth
playedsamepart in tk nmnwwan'j iJtairatia or. at iaaat,mat
attar eammmatmamaarsadhmiy shared thesevjawt"

"Tie recari hawavar. mads as ta Htcmde mat ti
aaas far. CartaMtv.

biHarical context matepalatablethe natlan m Dow's viaws had
mare man ItmiMd aaaaaiYet we kw m af t atber charter
tmmm members. T Mack paaaiatiaa af Laaaack m

aaMktedafMaYaaiifmPaLM
that the ffftoea charter

mWWSWbJ
-- ,Mftta

flMMvVS (MNnVMNf tkb)AM)vtt Wittl JMMMM j SIMflaTfflllMIC

maagH mm Mart aaliticaliawirmiineeimm
We yM eartiiMy accept ' t the.Liabadaiectarjir4ai

attetiveiy matttmas n eflacts af ate aatt deaudcaf a& . Vie
mjfU wi awaat fiaaiaai thattie tatrtar iimmiieien waatfmaitoaiyitamiliMaMa
awejpeaiany ejGnanw paNticai tbraat MM da aat, hawavar, pantaiat
eaaaabewaaaceta aftim fmmaai that the tiniisiie aaaaNthe

taZtirtlaiaS1 5a, rt aaatIteSatram

Youth LearnsFrom
SesameStreet

Candidates"Forym

Pictorial Newsppe People
Servinsf the Black of County ind thj Area

B7uck Press America s

Little SLquonder Green, four

year oM daughter Ms. Sharon

Mm waters "SesameSl.aet"

WKytfay - for the past year
and has laWeteidentify any

word an sight The frt time br
motto noticed the skill, they
were riding in the car awl se
began reading license plates on

cars and other signs they past
They decide t testher shilily

to abs if this was a true act by

writing words at random. She

asableto identity all thewor is.

Primarily

(SO)

t;.tatiai.rfl9iBgnnft
in Distrist One and jm, and

School Board candidates are

expectsd to attend.
The public is also invited to

attend thisimportant forum
Renita Howard is political

acton conxnittee chairperson;

Rose Wi'son, president.

WorkshopSet
For

The Lubbock Clients Council,

and organized client affiliate of
West TexasLegal Services, will

sponsora Community Workshop

Saturday,April 7, 1934. from 8
am. to 5 p. m at the George

Woods Community Center, East

Erskine and Zenith. ,

Topics to be discussed will

include: Landlords and Tenants,

Child Support Family Law, Fund

Raising, Political Action, Social

Secarity, aad Contracts.

for mare information, call
763-455- 7.

fmtapi La Cif$ nvicftirt
UmlbV eW UitefW imMat mmmAlapi an aaarawc paajam manmnaj

bttmwJtf faavaVttbVt ueUkma fpjkyavf
awaBrtj v aammmamR ajnjnal w

ifl a smdi ta niWii(v
kMiaiMMML fMartid tjti Hu
mi t&a Rackv Manataia Haas

Larssaid "aaeafthebaatniNat
they faiave traders)id far yaa
1 mVmal ubV iaMmft&atfV auaPS J" awlMeRvTO WwW arWv

h Mmml" He aiea Mamad the

iff natif Mtakw if Mack

airicaji eeaaeriaian "a btk tt

CaetnaetMl, NJf, --
The IU Air Force

win te help the 2m
Tactical Fiejatar Wing cakirate
thair saVer ifjavarsary atCaaaon

Air Fane laae, April 2Z

HtMsitif27tb1FW,i
imiaitiaTaMAirCaawaa
b) mvWaa ia r ime ta view a
dbuLtv Ail Fma MMiMtaaw www amamfmaaaaaBjBma

tad wittk m
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She knows all her alphabets,bar

colors wd the names of colus,
able to recognize circles, scares,

trianstes, etc. II w foeeJ that
sii( : truly hasthesoundof htft;
bttsm&isatfcbecawiesieit

?We te hear sandsof nonsense

words.

Stowoftdtr has not started
handwritingskills as of yet

Like any Rule girl, ;he likes ta
plav lite any ether normal little
orl

SeflbSeieeiiHflKefl

FORMKRLT
Independent

Surrounding
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Aprti

iptffarni eammsaity

Sf EAST 23AD

Campaign
Bai9yCnTn
At ietSiE

i
Supports and friends cf tta

."rarFrTpt TGn uIH knU
uimnviu vuui'--i ir.u nui. nwv a
Ramnamn Rallv fritisv ninht

;pafch 23,1984 at Bethel African

Methodist Episcopal Church,2202

Southeast Drive, beginning at

7:30 i ill ,

The aablic is invited to attend

this affair. -

"We want to get as many

people as possible from the

District and throagfcotit thecity in

this effort," said Harold M.

Chatman, Chairman.

For the past threeweeks, the

staff has been meeting each

Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m
Also, the staff has been busy

walking throughout thevarious
precincts to visit with the people

first hand on the many problems

which exist in this district "We

have a people's campaign," said

Chatmart

&war4

Mack leaders ware aabrafed
theHPMms tkiy wife

awAaaldml4ftal 9 kMaavA a Cmwft

Imttr MAuaA4W apjajpMSUPejw fl wwnwwwfy

same iwlers eaXed Caars
lff ay im
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AMreciatiii Dy
kaaaMaMivaatiaMalC
l?s m ipMrtaaity far mtai

clitoMthebiaaaiamfli
av aaaat its mittiav

tmH Wities, paaaM ast
taoMrAia

tMJUrFaraiTlptiajHisaaiwil
bemMatatkpiiateetiiHll
aatMMi lartmf tbiaaajl JQ

Goors Falls Flat
In Denver

Silver AnniversaryAt
CannonAir ForceBase

Thtaatirds
tenhaad

Mailaaai

taawilty

MtlvlH Petty DtojM Ptttix
mm. , .w

Lubbock

7th

ShaquunderGroan
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WmaEBesaBD

Raw, Tom

('miaalDit&ictMmrajyiim
"lab" Dariaiitill the

kk Met mH baU UtftDWmj affajm WWI aaaJWB en wW9
Sites ae Msa ShMOK
CMMMaffty Cwtir Tldfsimf,

afMtte) CMiMIAiCdif With tll

pjlA bJ fuprffy Tfc
mmmmmj mn lams J tfw

RNtiM K Sit flC 39
TMc maMlaa wW at me

The Tax-Ai- laaam,which

pravidas hjt income tax

stance ta the eidarry ia the
Libbfttk ana. has axaaadad the

carreat araaram ia ardar ta

pravidc tax assistanceta thase

omr prowl win mt mr w
visit the tax aastttaaetsites
baiH Macatid at varhms Saaiar
CKfteas Caatan

Jahn Kmath, the Tax-Ai-de

frienmi Overall Coorelaatarfar
the LMBaek Ana. aaaaaaead the

chaaatta the praajram which has
been Mmiag far savrH
wtaks. Kaith stated that tk: irte
na aarvwC mmi pnji n
several bxatiaasthfajjajbaat the

baim at iWm.
Mf at ailraaaataflarad

mr He wjaaai tajans I

mtaelIrFejc
aaaanvekdmaa a tatiremiMafawfSbmwIT Www SbTVal a

tan uaaaas t-tl- tl

at 'eiffjejasaat aid
parajma M at availabie far al
vmwan.

jj
She is the ct

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green;Mrs.

Annie Wacbtogtof) is herfraternal
grandmother and Mrs. Maggin

Shed is her great

An for AH
Populat;on

tsalsraa

TEXAS

Tax For

sabStTbi

KaayaJraft

granddarghter

grandmother.

LUBSOCK,

ColHns

af sevaral meetints
whrchill behaMtMaaahoettM
City Of Lvatock. Itfe want te
vtset tMaaejaaatthe citv sa we
better tokrJjxi the araaieea
which axist," saM Dany

Thk MitciM nav ntt be ahtc
tS MtmWt J mm lamfltialelC wUrkaw manvTTvi awi wfw mjwatcfww irff?vai

ame farward at thk that
Mmav IMtaJ kaBtft aVeaJfeMI taBB

mH aH aaHjavli ftmmwj maaajp

city will aatbechanted.Hawavar,

he indicated that the aMtmaai
voiaateersMtdad ta bitmlt the
expansion are now available as
the retail af traiainf cendactad
by the American Aitaciation af
Mired Persaas AAT and the

mttraal Raveaat Service (KS),

whkh aaaiified the vamMeef" ta
parfarm the services as tax

caaasahxt
Persaas(.eediao Hsistaacc ia

ma)ajtrjM tJatw 1W3 aajpaamt tax
farms, anawho caaaaln taatax
assistance site, art araed ta
caatact the iKfnttar mr the
araaramarevidtagthesaryioi ta
simNai, Bmti LaMa. at H7-246-1

Or, tax FffiHrtfflff raajaats
wtil be tatwardad b the
aaarJaatar by t Ubbock

m
Stmt HU411, axtaasiaa279.

Jra alaa aaiatad aat that
thajat waa waat ' att the
"-- ha at the Saat Qtsoae
Vaaan may abtajm ajMWaiaJ

Iwffmmmm9e9 fmmJtVI )S wmjl

imtaaantittaxatslita
amvaie av caMaa the iaahBf

wJwswp?jrar

She is a member of the Tn
Worshippers Glwwi of God in

Christ where her mete, Elder

ita Grhjfs, tethepsstor.
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lBassMeeting Setfor Tonight

Assistance
Elderly Expanded

SaaiirCitijaKUar.aoOl

PastorTakes
New

Rev. Tom Collins has recently

beentahadaspastorof Lyons

Chapel Baptist ChuLcli. ' .

Rev. Collins was' born !o

Mangham, Louisiana and
graduatedfrom Alto high School,

Alto, Louisiana. He also attended

Southern University anl lvl
a B. S. degree.

After that, he was IW-tat- o

the ministry. Later he attended

Bishop College in Dallas, Texas

mid obtained a degree in

Theology.

He previously pastored in

Indianapolis, Indiana. Kt was a

the people are tJting aboat,"
continaedDaraaH.

"an doabtabout it paapie are

frasatedwith a wt af tMaas,

and oar offia wants ts haip

anyway we can." te oaUaaed.

kiiuiiiii af asarins af mriaaf
and we are 'oakmi farward ta
ttaritiaa with me aaaaie

given above or they contact the
caariaatar for tax aseiitatce
sites. Mayie Morgan, at 798-867-7.

The Tax-Ai- de Praaram is

dafiaaaf aat aalv te assist the

alawty in campleomj their tax
raterns, bat alaa te make aider

pamaas avwe af the see&N

antfits aaa tax credits whien

have bam avtborijed. The tartar
FBtMtt Is SflHRC CJOJS Hb)t

baiaj rtmwtd la fUe fetaras.
Thaat idaats sarviag as
vaHaaawta MwaMteft havehad

smactalUaininf in tax minersof

iattrtat and caacerBta ue aider

aarsoai aad m advise man is
ta wbathy ar aat the retera

sliaaidbtfibiiwsaa
aMv person may be referred te
aaatber effiM Mr aMiaaal

aaiiaattar iamartiaas
- la witiaa te the Ajaaiicaa

mwaiatia. af Retired fmm
aad fecal jaresaniaaveiat ia
letbvail lejaajmt Service, the

Maw SaaiarYwiatotf Fiaajram

aW the laMamt Jiar

mt Cajmvt, ami e4mar

ajaacinmtheambaMa
wiippwftlw ww) TaWlwwS Wjjf eSwl

aaka mil mmmM M jikiMi
wampWammma) ww

servia aatJ ajrl "

MJI.D.D.

Holds Mmt
rhcLMbCwntyChftptM of

MAi).D. (Mother Atfktst Dryk
Drivers) will have their monthly
meeting fHtdtr March 20 at
?:D.m.atthPtalnsNati6mlB
?J)p.
Sank CommuMty Room.

Bwest speaker he to
Givens who is Miesing Frey

Salinas for State RearueMatrve
of Dwlrict w.

Ay interested terson Is urged

toUnd.

Subscribe,Only
$15.00A YfiarH

35?
Worth
Mors

2b,

member of M Jftiral
1 'MlJslDnSry' Bpiiswtat&-"CGiv.enyo!- i

Indiana, a mTjj)er.4
tM'latlooal smmuft
Anteriok U.S.A.Hesem$bth
HttRtan Relations Cotincil !ur lnw

icome t?ni!i ana senior
citizens.

He and his wife are the proad

parentsof three children, atjas 16,

3 and 6 months.

The rmmbars af Lyons Ghaael

will honor him in a relation
immediately after mrnkg
services Sunday maming, March

25th. The public is Invited to
attend.

tMaaahott hie city aboat the

vartoas prebmms." caaclavd
DaraaH.

Fwf tKcHnr ifllwfiRwtiwii asnt

the maas meatiag, caff the
(iniiDkirknAtlarniysOf

Lubbock Arts
Festival To Is
Kigiilisiitww

A sakitc te the Sixth AmwaJ

Ijaaock Arts Festivalwi le the

hiehlight of the Tmvsday, March

22. meathM af the Chamber af
Cof&morce Breakfastdeb at the
KaKo PaJactSaaaaarfor the 7 a,

m.'Wt is the Ubak Federal

Credit Nan.
Seaedaiid to mtar aa lacwwiwa'wa av npl"w iwv

paJjf 0 mJfy MnfaaJml a)wme

i jmwty me jeiaaNa,jr. aaami
rtapeeaaiMas Umbect Bfeabe
ReawN. Masters af CammtJiei
are toaattortvA braje lets

Tlmf t atfiataiaMT ajejim MMtwl mmaaojaf

fjut Mu tn taaiiii aecaaaiiwwwwtw psav aa4Mnjamavaa)

aaa membi anaj wm at
hjr t emveJb ammhar vmaet
aama is drawa if he er she is

wwWtifbMaMmtM4JI

VOTE
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SchoolEdarti Candidate UniversalLife Head$ays
Ethics May Have Advantage

BBBBTjBSBBBS)1 . JSBBBSSBSSsBBSBl

for iht Place 2 of M Board of

of the
Mrs.

has made it clear that
sh--i will in

if

I to

Mrs. Is ot
and

and it nseds a
who is

of the in

She said, I have the

and the time to
to the task."
"Mrs. has 24 years

as a and asan

This

at the
andseniorhigh

and for th last 18 years
she was as

$1

I

Mrs. Ltoki Matthews

Wrs.LsotaMaudestiasfilad

Trustees Lubbock
lAdpMdMt School District
Matthews

promote Excellence

Education pitted.
TlieSchL; Board, according

Matthtws, comM&d
lawyers, binessmen
women,

professional educator
Knowledgeable problems
education.

expertise dbvote

Matthews

experience teacher

administrator. tenur
includes teaching
etdiMfltary, junior
levels,

employed Couultart

lame

tew KiMHfSk jtltM'JIaplHUill

for Stcoda7Social Studiesfor
the Lubbock Public Schools.

She receivednor B. A. degree

from West Texas State; M. A.

degree, from Texas Tech
University, and has advanttd
hours t varii a dcctv'ci degreeat

Texas Tech

Mrs Matthews wm as a
member of the Sfate Board of
Law Fori'sed Education,
sponsored by the Texas State Bar.

Association,

Last year, the Altrusa Club

selected hei as Lubbock's
"Women of the Year." This award
was based on nor outstandin;)
service to the comrmnity.

Mr. Matthews is a member of

the Broadway Church o- - Christ

iaaliIMftMMIiiliaiMfil
QUALITY TUNE-UP-S

Cyllndera GUARANTEE

$4595
includes:

rrrrm

Analysis Parti
Labor Adjustments
Guaramttx) -- More

CERTIFIEDSERVICE
GOMEZ-MANAGE- R

Missed Digest Lately???
Nevermissanotherissue

Subscribetoday!!!

State
Annually Years!1

0S7!

Mail ttSuthweitDigest
fie Xast 23rdStrtI Tm 7944

SISTERSOPHIA

Th Only On Wk
GUARANTIEES iuu wytsftt

Jisse
lk Rev.

JHksiR recently
h Swii tht

AJi8eaAjB(ft3(H ea?Stfc(Pfct Of

as effftfteit froe ac mt if
ajaapW" MMBtfvfceei aai BaV
najapjet dMPlVPav bjb pel.
PSftf iCs Yeli(eY SJfceffi lefHiaGi

aM one eMcvuve (nncor ti
tHttvtna) life nuranciCompany

of Meimhii
"Now can we nufci tMs

iff nut ptrctptiM wort for m?

Mn Snaw atkid ties gmt of

African -- Aawican business
lettaat the5tii km
fif Excellence" IkrcJsim
sawrid ey ties Critter

nvsiwin BKMtts ucveeMMr
vorat1' Mrs. Slaw wis
kjy wrtc sp'MlCeT tkc HtiictGfit

mi mttof, January 26, at

tW.Htn Hotel i Pittsyrid.

ctfttratlsr and Mfrtrenr ef
the year for tie Pfttjbwi aria.

Recently tasd Nrsetf as
the Jflnonty Business Personif
t96 by mI MEflonis National

BttMMc Dupe,Mrs. Saawate

swtt as 6fssiMt of the
National 'mKi Association,

if first nana te hd tie
aaotialiM if ever 35 life

fcseacacomfanks
In nor marks, Mrs. Snaw

pftfcl Mt. the rriical am
"iBrManent" chatties the
Citfk", market system is

(MrffrMfct; "ft Amsrictt I kiw
t fcettelw I lived nUk hard

Mustriaft Indaom'tntand
virtually
loner existsand may never isiit
afak The global economy Is

nee." She said the shift awty
from giant Mostrios, such

stvl k Ptttskiffk. to hitji-tsc- h

a from the ttaitiMal
imktrlal Mies to "3aalW
ThM Work! Rati9: nay be a

a i a a i w a

4 ONE YEAR

2216 4TH FHED 747-552-I

Your

MLY $15 (Saje $2$ Two

ufafeeck,

ZVJJ?J AG, GOOD JOB,
GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE 9VF,

S!li.NC.U ICKEN, AIN FROMIS? Jf5I' H UA POWDER,
2i-SAN-

DLE
MIRACLES, AND

TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR

.I?U AN,T WITH THE STUFFIUSE. SO CALL TODAY, () 7.X24
4X1 Avt. Q 747--3

EN DAYS A WEEK FROMseeA.M. TO p.m.

LOVE

i

3

Zip Code,

$51

zetee

Mrnin fir alfciu! Mmtit la

Afffffca. "We, wh an airoady
wp nnun iwwwv i n an

the pott syitem-iecM-
iie we are

aotn tM oo t4 theoM mrmo aM
the ltd Mdmtrto a; the rut of
the toirtTyjMybc we ri have
an aantatsm the ww tra

"As we rccttiiv demOMtratid

hf the3ev. am Jackson,we are

Ainorica ty thenationsof the so-r-- M

TMrj Ha m Mxts
and etmt-of-vie- w are considirid
spoaratfy by many wwM

kderUbw ess we mike this
diffenni BoroitiM work for osr
hb. 5hn asked.

Ste caitionid theoreto, "The

dM 6fim of Amorlca boiof a
meftiM net is dead; America is a
salad bowl, with many separate
NrU. Ki, iack letfle, African-AnNrlca- ns

are tot one of thot
arsstmfci Ethnic eltvtrsttjf is no

filler belli siccessfnlly

3j.

osaaaaauMaaaaV2a m iiail I khmmawwaajnjaj ipBbKi amaj nsai via aj vjB

a fliwMc imc Mi

"Wwinwi i emnoi vvrfvffvii aa A

vit)Wi tffMm (MipitHir witk
eflfc eeci"

Mrs. SMw added that rf

Afriun-A-wlca- ns look at
themMrvK "as one the ted

Third WorM (tfiiM, osrs
is by--U to nest odoeaHd. Ovr

htn pats tbffv)h ovr Rands,

makes ne ewith on nMh
Isrtti iratiM in tfc wcrkl

narMtshmtethink
of oe&fVu, ns, in this rsomad
oor jeers in other roetas Ute it
acnesthis nation, asafamjtoas

aiOoef amonf oroops, and we
most function as sven. We swst
encoerau the family
mena.Jicais(Trtrttty,
New, more than ever before, we

. . M

I Be

need oAotjier,mshiw said.

iibvTMtMooN
Btvekmment lrioration is
Jff-ift-

wt biewm artMfea(in
Jnst rwU nwniiimint,
technical, and financial
yftanct to minortty-owni-d

"ois m thek ."ttshtrth arm
Ma Doris Cars, Wtfiann was

tenrd cbnkmanef the
Pmniylvmii tluitorsol
nrijaanization and tmtt km

ADftntureg
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Pver the pasteight months,our
crty has overcome a multitude of
problemsand obstacleswhich threat
enedthequality of life we enjoy.

With Alan Henry's rational, ob-
jective leadership,we've beenableto
maintainour stability and continueto
progresstowarda greatfuture.'

March, 1984 Clem Boverie
"As we entera new era, we need

leaderswho will makeobjective, not
emotional, decisions and work to-
gether rather than splintering into
bickering factions.

Eight months ago Alan Henry
promisedto be that kind of a leader,
and he'sworked hard to keep those
promises."
'

1
March, 1984 Buddy Barron

Will Honest.
" will neverdeceivethepeoplewith rhetoric and
half truths. To makethebestdecisions thepeople
needfacts.. . andthat'swhati will alwaysgive
them.. . factsandtruth. Alan Henry, July 1983

lWill Be Fair
"Issuesfacing City Governmenteventuallyinvolve
everypersonin the city in someway. In all deci-
sions theremustbeno favoritesif ourcity is to
remainunitedandprosper.

Alan Henry,July 1333

I Will Be Positive.......
'My purposewill be to help improveLubbock,

makingit a bettercity physically, fiscally, culturally
andreligiously with growing benefitsfor EVERY-
ONE. I will notcondonedivisionsandfights among
ourpeople. We mustbegrownup enough to
settleconflicts, wisely andeffectively. We must
seeksohiUnsthatwill bestujit EVERYONEin
everycase."

Nm Henry,July 1083

I WiH Work Hard.......
"As I havechrmduringaMmy yearson therouncH,
I wiH work wry hrdentifryaeriouatyfor the
peop ofthischr.l yaVtaf) ahader,a
pete m&k&r. findm$mteton.. .$fmyssmking
theptthofgrtfwxn aimprovwtmnt.

Ht July18
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CharlesH Stogner
(CPA)
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Alan's kepthis
promises!

WE NEED TO
KEEP ALAN!

ak RE EliCT

ALAN

tlW

HENRY
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UniAL

Everything There Is A

Time and A Season!
by

Eddie P. Richardson

u" Bible teachesm tha thereis a timeandasessonforevarything
a,u everyone,according to the 3rd Chapterof Etcltsiates.Qr time has
cornel

3rd Chapterof Eooisslatas-
To ev6iy thing th$r is a season, anda time to

everypurpcseUnder the heav--r.

2. A time to be born, anda time tn die; a im to
plant, anda time to pluck up that which is planted;

3. A time to kill, anda time to heal;a time to break
down, anda time to build up;

4. A time to weep, anda time to laugh; a time to
moutn, anda lmt to dance;

5. A time to castawaystones,anda time togather
stonestogether; a time to embrace,and a time to
refrain from embracing;

6. A me to get, an&a time to lose;a time to ep,
and a time to sneak;

6. A time to get, anda time to lose;a time to keep,
and a time to cast away;

7. A time to rend,anda time to sew,a time to keep
sitona,anda time to spetr;

8. A lime :o love, anda time to hate;a time of war,
and a time ofpeace.

9;Vhat profit hathhe thatworketh in thatuhereln
he laboureth?

iG. Ihaveseenthetravail,whichGodhathgiven to
the sonsof men to be exercised in it.

11. He ha'hmadeevery thing beautiful in his time;
als.o he hathset the world in their heart,so that no
man canfind out thework thatGod makethfrom the
beg!: .ling to S.e end.

12. 1 know that thereis no goodin thorn, bnt for a
man to rejoice, and to dn good in his life.
JXTffiid also thateverymanshouldeatanddrink,

a'ndenjoy thegoodof all his laoour, it b the gift of
Gqd.

14, i know that, whatsoeverGoddoeth, ii shallbe
for ever:nothing canbeput to it, norany thing taken
from it: and God doeth it, that men should fear
before him.

15. Thatwhich hath beenis now;andthatwhichis
to be hath already been; and God requireth hat
whiGl, is past.
' 16. And moreoverI sawunderthet,un theplaceof
judgement, that wickedness was there; and the
place of righteousness,that iniquity was there.
Mjfl sMirj-in- e heart, God.mil judge the
rmntebusjndtheWicked: for thereisatlriie therefor v

?very purposeandfar every wrk.
18. 1 siaid in mine heartconcerningthe estateof

We sonsof men, thatGod might manifest thsm,and
that they mightseethat theythemselvesarebeasts.

19. For that which befalleth the ions --H men
befalleth beasts;even one thing befalleth them:as
tne one dieth, so dieth theother;yea, theyhaveall
one breath; so that a man hatn no preeminence
above a beast: for all is vanity.

20. All go unto oneplace;all areof the dust,andall
turn to dnstagain.

21. Who knoweth the spirit of man that goeth
upward, and tht spirit of the beast that goeth
downward to the earth?

22. Wherefore I perceive that there Is nothing
better, than that a man should rejoice in his own
works; for that is his portion: for who shallbring h
works; for thatis hisportion: for whoshallbringhim
to seewhat shallbe afterhim?

Oar time hassurely come, according to my Bible and tbeWord of
God. Now is the time i'or the shut out to have representationand

representthemselves!

We. hope this total campaignwill be clean and positiveto heal and
bind the wounds alreadyinflicted for the bettermentof all of Lubbock's

taxpayersand citizens.

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Sox2553 Ltifeback,Texas794

$15.0 ar year- $2.C twm years

Cdltars Publishers
T. J.Patterson Edd-- e P. Riahardsan

Ah lnrieaenntnewspaperserving tke Lufc-M- k,

West Tcxw, tke Seat Plain ef Tewt an
EasternNew Mexlee printing the newt Impar-
tially enppertlngwhat It believe te fc right
and eppctlng what It aellevec te he wrcng
without regardtaparty pelltlet.Devetealtethe
Industrial, Kaeatlen, facial, Pelltleal and
EeenesalcalAdvancementat Black peeple.

Yen uay he aritlaal at samethings that are
written,hat,at leaatyeawill have the ratlefas
tlan of knawlng they are truthful and ta the
paint.

Peeplewill raaetta thatwhich la t reelse,and
we will publish theseartlellcsas praelsalyand
factually as U humanly pceelelc. We will akva
Clve credit and respectta thesewasarc Uelng
gecd things far the LabbaekArea and the pec-pi-e.

We will bsaritlaal ef ncecwka are set da-in-g

as tniy have said they weald, and this, we
think, 1 fair.

8e, this ewr reselwtlen te yew 'Feel tree at
anytimetecall this etfiee far Interim "J eea
earning this newspaperer any mthm matter
tka' la ef eeweemteyen."

Ttts la netapropagandasheetmadeteehaatlce
ervalidity. Tl-l- a hi a newspapermadetc lueata
actd net teaajlfe4t.

NadecwlAvertlaement Keptasatagyi
' Slack Media, nt.
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By Charles E. JrsHft

FinansSiagYour Small Business

Oae of the best ways to pass The tlise aspy prodnctMylls

:

(K35)D2iOT reasz bool ckiwsmwsmKm to mi a .

like tke Watk iEag. Pra86 if thsy covld sac w pits dc t8
pts it wgnM lprcpt tbM mi on. On sate of fwqvnsz
mMte is lalataMe. Pit M ev Bk of tomki tk kk
west ef teMississippi Kvar. tke sc'mis calledM SmaH Imtom
Rtpertv.TWf TmsmShpH Usim," pMicatiM of the sails
mi irnve trofrtafe to ay bsmmmmj or wantiti to startthair

"Mimai hMdlftf can e awst tam Htfcitfsitfi,,'
MtB B of A's Snail Bvstas Rioorta. The 15 nilliti atesmN

comiiaios oporati today make hi m of the total te'mst
ppriaLm of thecowtyr. (mmtcsCitarijwt ctsyw asa
snail issiMSSif yon nut their aAfttm iuiificatim That is retailors
with sales loss thai $2 mm tu $75 million diioMj m k
iMcstry. WMcsaiirs with lessthai 505nilibo to $22 mWm,goNrai
coftstmctk) fkins with less thai $8i5 roillw a son stxial tnak
iSostructiM firms with less than 5 milhoti Fiftslly, maNfactMrors

hc impfey ftwa Ha 251 to 1500 worts, aga 6qmim o the
tttusty. ServiceMmsk which vsMally vx&ai feragnatniajfority
of Black America gwmO tuiMES, aswofi as,traasaGrtatieacoocatM,

tm and agricultural Mttrorise are estaslishal ufid their own
flexible calinoi The otjact of the SBA affoctiaa is a direct m'mm
loan of $15adoaUflffttwatilv, a loan 3licaatnstfirst hereftse1
byat leastcm bk aid two aa city with a ooajlatiM oriatv thah
200t08a Kevortkiess, a 7A m waraMn nay be mack for no to
$500,000 or 90 of the tea,wMckw is less hy a hak. it before
haitiiMj oflthedwroftheSSAofhMk, pleasedo yoyr honewerk.

Ak yfmlf aid ass tmkstimW fefcrs, ds?leg
ami sv afttf ooiM into htstewhu voh thnk of bmemmer

a
afritt Cbrntum

m, a sac
eeucaajs. eaaea ai se.sekjaawm anna,

aass
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f would like to tak? thli mXStS'tik-- to cwgratHfate iMr.
Mitiieal Matthews, Mrs. Gloria uafpeXrrt lor such

nmsica' psrforrrst m sow of
I deeply imprtissdaswstl &vttfM ir sdhaVe--t group of

talentive and professionalaWtlty bf ilns $taii ftspl
Despite of non pmptfeWfi k mmM, you are

without a ooubt, a gifted pw,
Wanting encourage ywr 'ptio'rescfibit and

touch others with your songsand p;sf fri? Mi' Mi aiybiife that
attendedthis event ruuld art--e that Without a doabt, you did

and can stime as Diignt as m stars aoove ycur nearj.

Be not discourage byturBmwx SUT cyised?yyot:r--
believer always believe ysmfc

Tlirouoh honetv. wisdom and i? fewll vbtfop with iove and
successful goals you bfo!

Small-b-u
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INDICA'

by John Sloaii

Despite widespreaduneeftairfty dfebtft clie future oi in-

terest rates, optimism or owners a
record high in January, according to the latest Quarterly
Economic Report of the National of Independent
Business.That is especially good ne'ws because,for 10 years,
that report has beenan extremely tellable sou.eeof econom-
ic forecasting.

Fueled by pent up consumer dmsmd, srhall-busme-ss

plans for increasing inventories, ap1Vst spfentflnf and new
hiring reachtd record nar-rftcor- d higlis Jlhttary. In
order for such healthy signs of retbvefy ttf conthiw, how--

JL i V KlZZXZr:i. "71X: .TrLT: evcr. detsmust be reduced.Otherwise,NFIB economist
LaTyZT?H w 11 b f8dn h8h JMrst ratosain. For the moment

1SimmE$ fflltSfJL'S it S at lea8t' my sm"11 buineMfes are their best quarter
J..wLCT.??., .yrS to memory and businessownersexjectthe jood times

1 2ksinnal ?JJr2IfiLl 021 t0 continue next severalmonths.
7ammi Take inventory tovestment,.or exam:le. A record 24 per--Wr? L cent of all firms surveyed pit add to inventoriesin theS is oTTTIirriJK ISzZL TTZu wu, next thre monts. UP f'm 1 percent in October.Not only

httOT I)lMl the 24 percent figure the highest ever reached the

A Bttiatts Bbsksfitiavarftsaf tfassaair arasarki
ye,r history of the NFIB survey, but those fiims adding to

W esaasartkkiarv rwrntf imeriiaaTae fabv arait-iia-at equipment,not paper and pencils.

SinhTilIniB Ptasned capital expendituressite reacheda new record
ZTldZd: '".JLiriT'ZfJrrZrt Wh January, with 35 percent of aUt fkms planning to

make capital investments,ptrfkSMterly kt c9St'itrk)g equip--

aeOlsaftaviilask for the tifraVMven thtlt yjator od vehicles, over the next month,
bZcibv wM employment apNti of rtie nation'sef l' CiaaM Bmtimit ftrsainnsT imra-7-aa- protneots big--

UaaiM litbatl LaiBl' A ItJlitn lM Mmtii flag-shi- p industrfes - s m mfl for exam--

SBHTCtS Rd New t IkmL ple look bl'k employment opportunifrtes Vrthin small
uttA9MM nn a recordhigh in the flrst'quarter.tOOillwUhr Mck SaVkai itoyet, PeMttiliil Coaasav

WC, iMtM h'lW tufoil tB Yiaiirra tiHiiai Mt 18 Percentof buinesi firms plMiaed to

Stlireta'CapitalPtWlhtrc CetferatiOi, WtiMsry NiMs ksinal Pn their workforce the first three monthsof 1984,while

aauasii siitnar sai llanef risainavaar on V3n percent planned to ir ske cats. Small business
a ppaJBSj

BNll HiOH, by WHIiaM R OtWod, CPt PatthHel CoaastW ernP'y about half r ; private non-far-m workforce. Employ- -

um lean itfaftt TiMMiM g--ii BMu2Jijl. ment will increase most in small--bsktessnuuiofactu aigenaaa!Pisl aBajfc tvi aPWJ I fnanwemj aTSipafepaej pBannnnRlaSlI. fJPI

theSmN liiaci Repeftor, sinpty write the at lawk ef.Jnvteo, rm$ m tne reti" Hricuhwe segmentsof the
Ikeirtniat 11 m lai TTrsTai Tin iiin WVt i'iK H11 economy.
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It is interesting to note am- - isnal Maiai b rrowtog
hit near-rweor- d low in the toafth (Sorter, prsnsrily due to
higher etch flows which tvduefd boftowlat seeds.Only 39
percentof all firms repeatedMifrWtnt on t regular basissad
those fast did paid an average interest rate of 13.3 percent.
The averageprime rata for the tame period wi U percent.

The NFIB quarterly acnneaitc report aKltet small
business is doing everything .n its power to help keep th
economy healthy and running effiessnt 3st it aeedshelp
from Washington.

rfigh - andhigher- intafctt ratesbroaaht on by thehuge

Ttnrstfay, Murok ML 1 M4, SmtttnnmtfDinsf , Paf 3

Let Thsm Have Their Apjiaal, ThtnH

SWC Wi9 llltlrhilleal faWliefli(oii "Tfcj RGHtl WIiMI 3b5

thate tfj NftttMe." Fix$MriemM ri)iiisofa!saity
of the tftfMt te iAvr city ami And Ism there t the Tne

frtn the (xetet senj of k 1967$. Hew mayyv cana mao ton
hk erile hejist doi1 s
rpiieeH asMa ijority of the prtsoot te at-lv-te dty wetnl.

Two coRsfaot tfcr hup appoariM if the rhetoric of the arrtftt
aMarge dty rma matorrty and fte AvMlanoht-jMfH- l:

(1) "ciol ir and (2) Tot's ftaT.
The first "cool if is what theseworthiessay to ms when wa

dtnan--1 m fak shareof toh Harticcato n tk city govorMMit uodir
kfc we Kvt While they try thetr best, and sand thoitaedsand

thosiaadsJour ta dollars,mxktolpKlr&fflattaiwflthe
riohts that arewrs Mder theanestfedVe Rtojrts Acts, tlw .jvise

at not to get wad, netto raiseour voicas, and to Kp p4aatyccel. Wha
we can racism by its ripjt Ran, raciam,theyget all tpstt,profits
not to MiHtaad why m lath those"special ifrtvest yots ateso

strideiart fell ta ajato."coel it" Whenwe tell themto "cool ir in

their caKs for an appeal they say we are trywg to crt off dobMi
The searfthinj they say. "Wt s appeal," is a fwctiM of thoi, W

Senth, latt-sta- mes'alrty.like GeofM Wai lactstainfl k the school
house door, thesertpcmtativis of the last of the old order want to
nake :t a fKM u the finish. THy nil! net allow the exerciseef any
orace or kindn&s towa'd twenty-si-x profit of their t Itow citizens. No,

they wt a last stand.They jbtify this on the weak and obvicesly
phony irwnds of theory M the but way to cento: .mmici;
elections aarcatteof abstractpolitical sctmBey professmtartst,
for aw first time it seemsto us, is havi? the Siiprkt Court (of all
(ef all hatrttriions) take a look at tta Lotaocksystem ofelectini dry
ctwncii Rtvnairs. Although they spendmost of the restof their time in

dooming, virtually evry decision the Sepromc Court rr:4e, In this
sitvatiofl ail of aswim theythink theSipremeCourtwcjld be fust the
right bocy tr gfve vs all the final word.

Anybody believes thr current all-wt- city cmil
majority and fte A J on this issuealso fceliees in the tooth fairy.

The folks who hav held power f& so kK in Lubbock cannotbear

the thought of bavino to give it up at long last. Insteadof having
wealthy,southwest mudwhite people ksson who is or is not fit to
hold oft the wlrHf city's voting poplai"w is uoing tow to ir that
fr&m now rn wider th new flgmerobtr district ystm The ok

guard csVt take that Vft think their stubbornopposition to the stoe
ntefflber district systarn stemsas mvtii fiom their reixtanccto sare
cownr as it doesfrom blain old fashionedracism.Bui erestamto be

a thorough inixture of both h thi$ situation.
So.maybe thy shculajust go on pnd iVve their appeal. Get out k

old "itas-and-har- Cofaderate hattie f!ag, km a eras:band olav a
rousing vefsion of "Pixie" on the from stepsof city hall, makesome
speeds?about"im," andget that old weal fired w. Turn Lubbock

around aid mard! it defiantly back in'j the ISfiCs. while all the
cities in Texas are going go into the 1989. Identify

.bbboti as one of the last bastionsof white rule and govemnBstai
segregation seewhat that toesfor the cofl&my and development of

thec'ty.
alk aaoutsocialintnrasf groups;Whatabout the

ainacial intaratgroup that wants to sacrifice everything

good and progressive in Lubbock h thebitter instircts tl tteohJwhite,
seregat'nnist way of life? What about that sandal
iH2iirsst Thosedearsouls don't have the interest ofall

Lubbock's citizens in mind, not at all. Tftsy havntkalr own
st-sci-

al ieiterasts In mlHel. Paookof that klC
constittttn a snncial interest gsou in our
mhSst.

But maybe an appeal, or at least thestartof an appeal that can be

dismissed when the sininemberdistrict council takes office, wtH

calm down thesesasciel Intsraslgrouptyna.By filing

anappeal, thatfascial iNtarnstgroupn Lubbock can make

a sortof obscsnegestureto all of Lubbock's minority citizens and heir

children. They cansay "never!" with such an appeal. They can play at

beinf Confadtratesoldiersin the"laststand"tor white rule. Theycan,in
short, get it out of their system.

AH then they can get out of the way and let the rest of usgo about
the business of making Lubbock a betterplace to live and work and

raise a family. In later years,they cantell the story of how they never

oavsup, fouglit to the laest, and never dcmonstratMthe slightestbit of
Rndnessor understandingtward their brothersandsistersin Lubbock
of diffvffit ract$. If thafs the kind of story they want to tell their
QandchHikin, then let themdo it oet it over with, andget out of the

way when they are through.

Our position,of course, is still that an appealis a wasteof money,
that it iH causehard feelings and bitterness, and that in the end we
will win anywaybecausewe are right Wearent seriously suggesting
that the all-wh- at-- large city council should vote to apnea! the
Luiteck eftction case. Wt insistthatthsyshuuidnot
aajcaaiAnd yet still, prhats an appealml catoi town these

snncial htterastiron types. As in the caseJ a sttiied,
weaving child who will not share a toy with anotherchild, maybe

there'sseme value in allowing the tantrumto run its count be weH-desrv-

spankingcan cone later.
So if thiry iastst on titiag an appeal them! W wUi elei tteir

next to ptrailada th raai, siai-mainl- Mr

tftairtet city eotMtcii to iron tho awnta!
huniaa'lataryaftcrthnytnkacifricf in April. H the

SI is U dttmtsjed. Dsn we will f ight it fe hre been fioMiif
white, sjNMiftl iafsrastaroup types in Lueeetk fir

eifht leeg years now, in this cast, and we arenot about to tm up.
The present e, at large city cosna! tolls learn stowfy.

rehaesthis is a lesson they just rlkarit, wMnailissartaiajieet,
efttH they go to the SjpreneCourt We mink that after the Startne
Ceirt tails thai "no" in this ctwc. if they actually ceacectat appeai
towy will thandaaaancathafraenaCaurtWe
deal tMek they will ever learn, frankly.

(tal eeif laee.We are atoMtt 1 im, ie this otWe

wk tk waitt ianetaiIntoraatnrauj typts in Lueotck
wi be eeitetod. as th nttt bt If rrt v speM "rtiief n this hatMet

thenlet tla
natter what tiny ee.

ert letoMi snoeiaiRHraai typos waotn to
itfetoh of our tax wtaoiy whlit thoy piny at
kaYttaaa Uaa laat wtJusjsVriiaj anFnsP eaaSjra mFenamnprnfa)

deticiti could snuff out smell businessoptimism bice a candle
in the night.

The Administration and Congressmust act tcgethe ;o ty
ouce thv monumental federaldeficits, not by isingwtaW
which would hinder business activity and give the govern-
mentmore moneyto squander- but by cut ting backonspend-
ing. Across the board cutbacks in defense.Medicare and So-

cial Security, combinedwith a more efficient, Vis wasteful
gov-'nme-

nt wouw go a long way toward keeping small-bu- -

nesoptimum at its current peak.

John Sloan is President of the National Federation of
Independent Business, representingmore than half a mix-
tion smatt-businc-u mm arid woman.
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THIS N THAT
absentee wmm
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APRIL 3M by 5 p,

Aiwitoe battots ars 3toi
avaitaMc ftr )m ptrww
who are ...S5YEABS-.i- t --
QIBERH There arc wm
pulsions lar iktse ....
WHOSE RELIBSRUS
IEUEFS ..prevMrtthMfrMK
vitiR on that day ....

ATURBY (APIRL
7TH) thew wto ans

CQNFINFO --.. in jail ir -c-

onfined with a sicte or

disability prevents then frtm
coing to the polls....
DEADLINE as mention

-- Ma'dd i- n- BALLOTS ..
will be actfted imtit 7 P.
M. - APRIL 7THH

M3VEK Wli Ik .
MEMBERS A PASTOR
- Rev A. L Patrick - of Zicn

Missionary Baptist Church

MOVED ... into tMr new

entice last Swday morons
and it w a- n- IMPRES-
SIVE tawu- t- despitethe
saw blowing EVERYONE
-s- hould

- far a --
WELI RfEH Yoer

facility - is surdy a - PLUS
to East Lubbo . YOU'VE- set a TONE wdkh

should be continvtd here

CGN63ATS A6AINR
THIS N THAT wont
forgetyour dedictor laJ services

next mont-h- Can't wait to corr.2
and ad- - VISIT - wlft yon!! -

ROOD PROGRAMI The

special effort each yearby the --
FEDERATED WGMN'S
CLUB - at lyon Capef
Baptist rKirch ... ts a vry
BOOD ONE- betssseH is for
the benefit of the - UNITED
NE6R0 COLLE& FUND
(UHCF) .. It was teld last
Sunday atterrcofl and it was
lovely ladies all drssedup in

their pjeci 3mI white Clubs

participating inrlwle OUL
SISTF.RS ... EQQNY
CLUB - MAGKIFICSNT
SEVEN aftd . LUCKY
TWELVE.. LADIES - don't
worry afcout ths NUMBER
OF PEOPLE who support
ym.-l-Mt the QUALITY -- .

of yow effort YGUS
EFFORT - fe a . VERY
ROOD ONE!! Hang in there!

ANNIVERSARY SER-
VES!! Members of the

MASS CHOIR ef the
Fedrration of Choirs will

celebrate their ANNIVER-
SARY Sundu aftarnooR --
MARCH 25TH beijnning
at 230 a mat Greater St Luke

Baptist Church It will bea
SPIRIT FILLED program

and God's praiseswill tchc all

afternoo-n- Better get thereearly
and getyou a good seat?The late

BROTHER OSCAR
(LES aad BROTHER
A. L SMITH - would be

proud of what is going o that .

day! Final rehtrsal will be --
FRIDAY NI6HT March

23rd

EASTER SERVICES!
The Pastors' Fellowship
Conference . at Lubbock win
be sponsoring EASTER
SERVICES ... 600B
FRIDAY ... and ....
SATURDAY MQftMNS
.(April 20th & 21st). at New

Hope Baptist Church TU --
SEVEN LAST WtRBS
tF JESUS .. wi be

prnewtid

BDN'T BELIEVE!!
THIS N THAT - dinl
believe fee - CITY OF
LUBBftCK-w- W appalfte
-r- uling by the US. Fifth r4rtu'
Ceurt of Appeals ... at been. .

suftetted by some in LutatdL.

theCity of Lubbock ..taHtm
wt1k tlie kisifMss at luuWf Htix
they will do jrt that! MB
NCEH . for an.. APPALH

YBUNfi JOURNAL-IST- N

There is a yttMi
jiurnaiist ... MARK
PKRS6N who Its juit

Texas - at the wwirsity if
Texas-.- lastweikandriitiiida
- MOB MEETtNS K

sure is . REFRESMHM
to m there are sti ne --
YbUNfi HACKS - wM rt
IbOkeBCj el( the) fttttf

JtURNALISM the --
FMfRTH FSTATIM Ny w
we sure H need ,4ft w
BUWM-MtttpritM-

ifci

jwwaL.iehir
KiJIAM H& ijMuf pjA U mU

IM evVB im

MM YH MM Met

NIBBIAjl

WTiVfTtTlfyiiareiH
a.RbWBTOSIVfTCR
- pdeii m. RnRSTER 36

erf mI
WSLP CAIWERt: In the

- tfcm is an trptotta if
KtWc kwfedrs mm si wfy

turn m:
eUMM TMIMeM

ftm hvMi ef the

CBMMimrn bar-
kersASSOCIATION -
jBt MjHUiM IMMK MttpM Witt 3

- QbWR) HMI --
cmIrL. YES . you car Uk. a
chttrt 3Ml . WIN - a brafri

ywrhMwltirilycestyM- -.
S2.PO- Nt teed'arsas
IMfltiMtd t38. COME
m - aid.SUPPOR- T-

Coitiiiiueiity
Rally
Sunday!

A Community Rally for V; ter
Registrationwill be held Sunday,

"arch 25, 1984 at 3 p. m. at the

Lubbock Memorial Civic Gsntpr

aza, rwjffi 1C8-10- 9 if it rains.
Swiisof, are Ame.icaii G.

Foruirt, C.0.MA, LULAC Council

No. 263, LULAC Council Nc. 281,

Hispanic Association of Worm
LEAD, Irtt, Dioese of Luobock,

Office si Peace and justice,
Ayxilio, Inc., Cherry Point

Neighborhood Association,
Guadalupe Mghbo. Mi Council,

AiheU-rnso- n Neighborhood I
Association, Posey Lakesitw East

Aociation, DMAS, and Chtcang

Law Studyts taiation.
The ptih!:r is invito ,n atterwi.

--

POPftMP fflAmTril

Coming

TNMS A MSms- In

tMt wtrthy enirt-- Tlk
FAN ww U

CR 9K9f M Api M
mm

ew4 ym
t keVC tej HH tfcfn) fliNM

Sm pu have $200 fir twe
- BUCK SARBERS1!
Hit mtff

BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE!
In Eatt LUcS( t the mw

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER - mi N
CENTER on Mae Shmum
Park -t- hereare sine tovify- -.
SENKR CITIZENS
THIS N THAT - visited
witt then tmtii and they

vi a - JOY We thank

cmZENS 2nd other-s- If

yw are a . SENIOR
CITIZENS - andhaven't ben
10 th new mter - then we --
URfiE - you to gol!

VERY ROOD SPEAK-EH-H

At the Kr"nic Association
of Women's 3rd annualHispanic
Women's Cmfernce - MARIA
AHTONStT-T-A

BERRiO-ZA3A- L

- City CoundlwMiM
from San Antonio - did 3
spiendi job last Saturdayat the

tm hinchewL. Sk had

something tn - SAY!!

March

ftUBY

CORNER

Sundsv SdMil kMAB Han
wwrrwmi nvvn en wwwn

m Baptht Church last bai
RWnint!fta.m.wftSuttL

nuefc durNN the Svndty SJml

Wershtp sdrvtce bcfin at
ia45a.m.withdevitienMiy
Dcn H J. Crvens and Deacon
Swrejc Frcncfs. The cwks were M
their pest of duty. A dynwic
sarmon wsj delivered by the
pastor.RW.S.C Nash.His subject

"CP.This Is Your Wake Up
His senptureV5as bfians

13:11-1- 4. if you hai. beenslstp.

jlad !o seeSisterRosePillow and
Rev. Richardson lit rrvice last
Swtj morning, feth have bm
afewt because of skkneci t

We were also lad to have Mr.
T. J. Pattersonworship with us. He

is editor and of theV

Souihwtst Ditst
newspapK. If m injey leg
this newspaper,why not comeout
Aril7thandvoteforheisin

A

the rau fir Ply Cedl.Ke4rkt
Twi. As a Mick race, tot'ssufurt
Wm WKw

The secewlSMdey in AprN k
"chL0ut Week"Miwch.
it Ink beenset aside to brine wr
own members to Swd Scnsil.
Suit Swain has pit strr
emphasison this special proejram.
Lats ekt sw brnt ti brmf schmmm

to SundaySchool.

Sister tela Savaie was
w last Sunday. Shehasbmill

wRy)te

Mr. Jim Thompson ca.-n-
e home

from ihe Veterans Adfoinistratieft

ftosfital in Bfy Spring, Texas last
fwenweay.

Mr. H. S. Kutcitinsofl is km
frm Aleueriue, N. M. where

hasbee a patientat theVeteran
AdmiMstratioH HetpitaL

SisUr Brenda Nash and
children spent spririg break in
Marshall, Texas last wtik. Trwy

reporteda wondfrfs.1 time

Ar.n Thnmnerui eruat ' kr
spring t in Louisama visiting

besrsoldin Lubbockata

SCH00L mkm

hu dtdelf 'Md w4(e Me Aid Mm.

ien iMMKMei

Tii fcui lleia Club jjjiuii
Mmmm

Tun. hiy

SnMPR BRJ PBAf

p4u htu IWk pjeW Erny Vjt wi W BrWrijf imiej la

ulBPeN fiirn Lnffll wtRlnj

1kaLaJ (4eiAtfti C biAtf ve ttftA

imkCatt

HMlLAft eW IVeliB ftttitolt

tfl

'

LUBBOCK.

2901 AVE A. TEJ-A- P J

wm iwm

Headfor

26
premium

$&gsy Ins.

toueetlWttbtin
tVijrifield,

Minority

farf lor

nT

99

Centos if Hen teatRt n

tk. -

ove mdprayerjji but
to The ton: lieiirs.

HMT2 mtth $kk aid ttrityhVi

iwnpii ( eniinv

skkiist let uc pray tor and

Ml"rity$ of, u!,rL bk.ZTJ
(mrpt Tnn A cnUafr mv
lFuy: nerdyu
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ContractorsWanted

Tekpfwne welteed tfatss,
titer. Concrete.
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by Committee to Elect Leota MaUliws,
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OBSEQUIES

Mrs. Eliza Glodenei Stuntfie
The sister of Mrs. Vina

Tlemeton of Lebtock, Mrs. Eliza

mmStynstfewis finalized
at the Highland P?fk Bafrtis:

Che'ch, Fort Worth, Texas, with

the pasta, Rev. 8. F. Jo won
cfffastlng last Saturday.

Interment was held in Cedar

m Memorial Park under the

directions of Morris-Bate-s

Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stunstlewas born to the

parentageof V... andMrs. Garnett

Mars4M JKe 22, 1325 i:i Wiltow

Drive, Texas, later moving to

ItarritM Community. Ste united

with the Goshen Comberlanil

Cfesbyt&riafi Church and attwdid
Harrison Public Scboc's.

Later in life shemoved to fort
Wortl, met and nutrried Mr. H.

Stewart, to this union one son

as born. She later married Mr.

Wtfli? Stunstleaw) to this ink
five children we born. She

' united with the Sa..,' lotin Baptist
uwirch, and later changed Iw
tnembershfo to Highland Par"'

Baptist Church where she

remained a member until her

itath.
She departed this life March

13, 19&
She leaves to mourn her

homegolng: a hus!. Mr. Willie

J. Stwstlefwr sons- Alpbonso

Stunstle, me J. StanstK Jr,

Final rites re read for Mr.

flcbert Lee Toliver last Friday

afternoon at the S. Matthews

Baptist Church with Elder A.

McNaal Rev. R. S.

.Stanly,pastnr, assisted,
-- Jamison & Son Funeral Home

was tn charge of
Mr Toliver was born April 10,

1948 to Mr. and Mrs. Plummie

(Thelrna Sterling) Woods in Waco,

Texas.He attendedpublic school

in Lubbock.

He died Friday, March a198i
He Ts survived by a wife, Mrs.

Arthur StuiKtle, all of Fort Wsrth,
Texas, Cecil Stewart of Dal'.v
Texas; a dshter,Atka Stunstle

o' San Jou California; tnree

sisters, Vina of
Lubbock, Texas,
Roberson ami Dorothy Scenters,

both of Waco, Texas; fivebrothers

- Wii!i Scenteo, Jr, Ma
Roberson of Forth Worth, Texas,

WindeH Roberson uf uless,
Texas,Weimer Scetfer of Tucson,

Ariz, and Floyd Roten of
W. Vau nine

grawfchildren, np)..ws, Dieces,

other relativesaid frftns.

ConnieToliver, a dpughter, Sarah
Toliver, a son, Robert Let Tcliver,

Jr, all uf Lubbock, Texas; three
sisters-- Lena Majos of Seattle,

Gloria Smith of

Lubbock, Texas and Connie Pitts
of Portland, Oregon; a brother,

Edward Brown, jr of San Jose,

California; aunts, undrs, three
nieces, five nephews, many other
relatives and friends.

were Ranor
Spencer, Willie Felder, Donald

lorn, Dwight Rainey, Homer Pitts
and Phill Thorns.

Mr. RoEiert Lse Tcliver

officiating.

arrangements.

Kiompson

Josephine

Martinburg,

Washington,

Pallbearers

P" J j) 7 ?
Who holds the recordfor met runs batted in in a World
Ssries? Reggie Jackson.Playing for the N.Y. Yankees in
the 1977 series,he batted in ten runs.

For
We Love &

The OocS

luka 10:2--3 JesussaieE: The

harvest is truly greatbat thelaborers are 'w. Pray
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that he would

send forth laborers intohis harvest
LurM, we love ear and cataj

We kwe than sa mach andthat'sa tree fact
Loral, we feed them the best of 'eod,
We even sead them to obedience school.

Loral, when they get :ick, we're siek toe.

lecaue we love them, and that's the

LorH, they'reto swet
axial

Wa foeme)ethar Waajsto I ova,
"WiU a man rob 6oeT

tealtk 1:4--- A sinful Ration, aaeeateladen

wtth iaiteity. a seed of evil doers,children that art
carraaters:they have forsaken thelord, they have

provoked theHofy One unto aaeer,

They are gone away backward!

Matthew 1S:14 - Jesus
Seffar IHtte dtNeVai, and fiid ttio net teKteaie
eiti hm ff of svek is tkc KwttoflU W H0eW(ft

Lara), we Kve In satae'sworld, he says,sift ta
the sky.

We kaaw tie wanes ef sin is doth, attdftatkte
die.

Larei. aarjatts ait faH with earrWlaken
HJaleMAelnfj ea w W

We? tftaMel laataal Wk JsTwf eHaaRvf IPraPI nnrJ

'laherets the foyer
Lot i, we let satan take arayr eat af the

The caiiren are lie wad neathen.

"Whe'sthe lC
(CteMrew af th Laeeers)

Isaiah SS:10-1-1 - His
a.a MM: They are 1

ChurchConference
Beginning Of

SomethingNew
Tm Coiference sponeered by

Rev. Sen BoUfts ami Church

certainly was a gre't
accomplishmentThe Lord blessed

the effort andspeaker Rev.

C. I McLaiR of HowH Texas is

a giant of a preache.,and a
Messiftgto the City of Lubbock --

aho to Rev. Roberts.

Rev. Welkin left something
here in Lubbock which shall last
for sometime. Pastor Roberts

state:"This hometown preach

of Shrrvtfort, ball he the
Conference speakernext year If

the Lord says the same."
Ms. Francis Worthey of

Waco, Texas biuught a spirit
'iited address last Friday wdag.

Being a young lady and President

of the Jiftitor fnisslCB the
Missionary Genera Jiftlsi
Convention of Texas, she ts a
jewel for the Lord. Sheshall be in

out c'ty July tc brinij

sncouragemsfit to all women of

.t

PostTexas

PScasantHome

Hews
East 14th & Avenue

Vm were beautiful thoughts

throuroui the entire day last
Sundayat our "hurch It all beyan

witn Sunday School. Tl- - subject
of the lessenwas "iesus UsesHis

Power." ScriptureswereSL Mark
437-4- 1; SL Mark 35-4-3. The key

vers! was: "Don't bs afraid, only
believe" St. tfark 5:3&

A ooud and wonderful lesson

was taught,and everyone enjoyed

it
During the morning worship

hour, everyone was at their post
of duty. Altar call wasvery highly

prayed by our Pastor. God, the
Loving Father, was truly in the
midst Rtv. John James read
Matthew Songs of praise
were sung by the choir. It was
very, very good to the our Father.

Devotion were led by Deacon

Jim Osby. DeaconWillie Burleson,

Sister Fisher Wyrwi and Sister
Thelrna SisterWynn read
the entire Number of 13 Psalms.

During the 11 a. m. services,

our pastor, Rev. Arthur Kelly,

I"We Thank God Jesus
Lord, Our Dogs Oafs

But Not Children Of

troth!
caeWHy,

smart!

The

Mere.

They are all Dumb Dngs.They cannotbark,

Heaping, lying down, ioviny io
slumber.

Yea. theyare&reedyDogswhichcan
ntvf r haveenough.

And they areShepherdsthatcannot
.understand:

They all took to their own way, every

on for his gain. From bis qaartr.

Luke 14:23 - Jesussaid:Unjothe
servant fo out into the highways and hedotrand
canaei teemtem in, that my housemay befilled.

Lord, we get abortion, it tills a 16yeaoh gai
10 Kill,

WeVe aat nickle slick scene: an T. V,

Teaching to sal
Lord, wt go overseas, for a child with a fly ta

the corner of his Month,

We see sin kiMing aar awn children, and

we're not reaching out'

Jlatthrw 23:15 37 - Jesus
said: Wae into you. serines and Pharisees,

hypocrites for ye compass seaand land to make one

prteeryte,and whe.. he is made, ye makehie two
foM mere the child of hdl ;an yoorseWes. 0

Jentsatonthai that killest the prophets, and staaast
!mm wnich are sent unto thee, how often weaWI

have lataaed thy children toocther, even at a hen

aaltind her eaidaasuadar herwees andvewaaid

not!

lehaht, year house is left auto you eesoU:?.

H GhroniGias7:14: if my people, wiath

arecadaad ay aw aaaw,shallhaaieletlaieaiaevas,aael

pray, and soot nry and twi fro tlair wicked

ways; tarwi I near fron. heaven,andwill frgive
their we, aad will heal thair laad.

"Who header vent? tear do er year eat?

find is not tajeaahwith as yet Lets pray for c

evWiyt. Hewtl

Mrttsed Vrajeed IHeateed- Gelded By My Laid JesusChrist
Written ay aWMl-- L" Marreaa, II. Your bather in Carat tea Always

Bid yea receive a aeetiaj? Aaaress all wanarts to
frayer Rep.Ht 1. lex 764, Leecsckjexs 79401

tne Convention. Last Saturday
mrnirg at 'he Prayer Breakf?rt,

many yawp 'adies wt oresent

to get dksctmn for the kilter
WuMfl this Convention yer

Pastnr Roberts thanks the

Lord for folks from Hobes, N. M.,

Bronfield, CrosbytSn,
Petarsburg, Ralls, Muleshoe, and

Jalifwma - wiih this type of

reeonse the messe shall- - be

carried across the bud. Also local

attendancewas superb and we

thank Faith First Church, Lyons

Chal, SL Luke, som&

members of SL James, SL John,

New Hope aw! others.But moetef
all, m thank od for the big

hearts of the Rising Star Church

and Pastor Herman PWIips who

were justoutstandingthroughout
the GtMiference. You aresomebody

and prove it.

Pastor Roberts and Cburch

said;"Without ail of you, it wtwl.o

haenet nen possible. May tie
voro bless and keep you from

falling until r.3xt year."

baptistGSiurcSi

N

dePveVad a wonderful message.

His subject was taken from The

8ookof StLuke 19;1-- 5l His theme

was "A Desire To See Jesus" He

really preached m his heal
Truly theLoving hatlter was in the

midst as always in this Holy

place.

Anions our sick and shut-i- n

are ourFirst Lady of the Opel
Sjstet tolaKellyAmr
rlcupetfting nicely at home

again.
Others include SistersSirloma

Steel, Lizzie Milo, and Brother

Harry Trueblood, who are all

residents in Golden Plains Cure

Sisters Delia Smith, Elizabeth

lies, Emma Griffin, Ola Harrison,

lona Smith and Dorothy Pringler

are ill in their homes.

Sister Ida Mae Brown is a
patient in South Plains Hospital,

room'MO-A-, Lubbock; Brother

Leon Fields is a patient in

Community Hospital, room 131--

Lubbock.

Pleasecontinue to pray for

their speedy recovery.

Rev. Arthur Kelly, pastor;Rev.

John James, Jr.,associatepastor;

and Sister Annie V. Gilbert
reporter.

r

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Mincers A fris if the

Qetreach Prayer Jrtakfatt met

lati Saturday mihn in tk
be&tifri heme pf Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Vernon at 3 a. m Irie'
rfjarks we off trad by the
ttSwent, Sister Jeanita SowilL

Participate in the dewttM
were Sisters M. lows. Christine

"Hyserfi and Sowell. Thescrietare
was Matthew 5:1-- 8. Otr iriorlty
is prayer, and that is what this
meetine is ah leavt!

Teaching the lessenwas Mrs.

Annie Lewis. The mtin
scripture lesson was a
cdntinHatien 9f tk week before
"Yefare known by w f rafts.
The frrfts m Uar will fill the
story." m 15:1-- 7; Matthew
7.15--R Hebrew 11:1;Mark 1122-2-5;

Boi3fiS 10:17.

Beware ctUalse
prophets which came to
you in sheftp's clothing,
hut inwardly they are
roving wolves. Ye shall
know them by thair
fruits, do men gether
grapesnf thorns, or figs
of thistles?

This teacher rontinves from
last weak. She said it's not
gfiufcgtrtr. know the woiu, act on

it atwe k the word; livs ia tk
word; settle ihv k it Also

before we do anyihH belto in

theword hm.tn.JaitKGet

9A ef your own little curMr.

Witless ,o tiose in the stress;
lift Jesus up before men. This

teacAcr is for real She is leaching
the real word. That's wtet We

lore her!

Thobgtrtofiheweeic Jesus
loves you and wants to
meet yow need." Thtofc

about it!

Our guest list last week

included: Mrs. Louzada Jonas of
'

Houston, Texas; Ojjie Vernon,

Clyde Vernon and Abie Lewis.

TexasDepartment
Aging

The cMlifia effectsof the hi
freeze on the elderly in theLower
Rk) franeeValley mayhewarmed
somewhat ay $5100 in

rearogrHffled funding from the
Texas Deaartment on Aging.

According to O.P. lobtitt
executive directorte TDoA, "After

a reassessmentof the needs in

this area which covers Cameron,

Hidalgo and WHIacy Counties,

espeaaHyin conideratkM of the
effects the freeze had on the
65,000 elifory. we felt this move

te be very appropriateand feel

fortunate that the money was
availatii Coasted with the
efforts of other Federal,Stateand
local efforts, in addition to the
public andprivateMiensfrom
many fine groups fooaghoiit the
state, a goedbeginning has aete

1 an very pleased that the
Texas Department on Aajng has
identified this source of new

fends to aidw VaNeyrMieeats.I
iXftaMv coMiead their effects
aWai tflCQiif (rtimc

,

God's Word is flowing at Word

L1

We vnt ijad tn havt teck
with us jrtrs. Clara Cafe andMrs.

M Winters. As cnH ac m
other ejtfist. Yen arem special tn

r. Plense corae anaini

The sid and shut-i- n test this
wfiflCHMk fkv. A. W. Witon.
Mr. Amtiw WiHiams. Mr. Carl

Wmk:, z patient h. HieWand

Hes.J, roe 130; Mary Jordan,

a eatient at SL Mary's Recital;
WHrsa WIHiams, a patient t
West Texas Kosftital, room 440;

Annie Stanley,a patient Hi West

Texas Hospital; P&ie PKryman, a
satieni in CoftMWMty HosaitaL

If yw nre missed anyone,

and we're swe you have. God

kaows whn yw aeeandwhereyou

are.
Our berievsd family this weak

include the Mrs. Lucie Clevdand

family.

"let'sPray"
God of mercy, thank

you for helping us to
realize thorn's no
greater nowar than
prayo puvfer. Thank
you, Lord, for heipii.gus
to divide our time each
day so we can spent a
portion especially to
praye and seek 7?y
guidance in prosperity
andhealth- healingand
all other prot'ems.
NeverJo we want to let
one day slip by wiUtout
praying to thee, and for
the ona$swho are
reading.We truly realize
if is in praying !hh. we
find the answers, the
blessings vjhich only
thou can give. In the
namp,of Jesus,wepray,
AMEN!

If this group can be of hity to

you prayerfully or ctherwise

flf

aeencNB to continae to ajve
faadingpriority to rJ.b and ather

atasof critical nasi" Governor

Mark White said.
Robert Uandler. executive

director of the La Rio Grande

Devt4eeentet Ceeecil;Gtoria Saca.
director of the area agency on
aging within tte cocixil in

Men; and her staff, have been
working sinceDecemberto assist
with the many problems faced iyi
the elderly as a ifiult of that

freeze. The AAA districted evert
1,600 blankets and 400 teat

aentTDoA fending, however, it
became inMnadiatery ' aaaarani
IK IfflM RMC KWn K HUM

According to Saca, Many a
the aaertv sas srofess wa:

their aWity te hay medicine and!

liM.
Tto $1,06? ie sentto the

Lower Rm Grande valley was
carry-av-er money which was aetl

Con " on Page m

of Truth!

U$rdrf truth

Praisethe Lord! God'sword isfowing into heartsat Word
of Truth Bibb Study andSundayService. Heb trufy meeting
needs.Bro. Roy Davis invites you andyourfamily to Game
shareGod's word with useachTuesdaynight U 73$p. m. and
eachSuq&ay morningat 19:3$a. m. The locationft the Civic
Centertnn atMain and A venue K.

Thereisaplacein theKingdom
of Godfor ehUdrenami at Word
of Truth chiUiren'ssoulsarebeing
fed ak Mrlug themtht they too
may receive Gods wrd, we
welcome ad ages--. MHmj yc-t- r

entirefamUy and let usemk the
Lord together.

God is trufy meeting needs at
Word of TrttiklH

httrstfay, March 22, 1984, SowtkwMt Dtfeit. Page7

ui. We an servant Yn
may write as at Ou'reach
raywBmkf$st and
tojKtfBlitSSing, P. O.

Box 13BB. Lubbock, Tx
7QJV Mm 1iU'Iiii tuv. mm wMmnc mums

The Proieet Wessicjwasgiven

te Mrs. Owe Vanen.km wants
ta meet year nwd tern He

levts yow adso doarthiss.wcp!
L as net kaatAarH 11191

2a 1964. Thecal the dates for

the Prayer Mai vhieh will te
held at Mow Olive Baptist
Chorch, SMften. Texas, on the
rurner of Ganevaand FKnL Host

Moumt VernonUnited
Methodist Churc'

'2304 CedarAvenue
"ProgressIs the Path"

403

"Where Titc Te Is

School

Go4 Our Fmtm. Our
Mm

pastor is Rev. r. C. rdoles. There

will te specialgaett 'aachaieht
Pray wtft as, wi lor ad

Qeeingeayerwas offer ed ay
Mrs. AadH Lewis, dosing

was N Chfteties 7:14

whkh was rttd by Mr&. I&ies
The nut meetina wW be held

in tk lrne Mrs. Jeanita
Sowelt ?M East 9th Street

Come and Me more ir "84!

Mr:. Jaa.ita Sawell.
Mrs. Hysom,

vice Mrs. Miidree

Boous, acting aar! Mrs.

Dorotty Hood, reporter.

ChurchSchool . . . . . f :30 m. m.
Mrning Worship ..... .... XJJOO s. m.
Bible School..............H30 JBaU

I Church O
Living God

(Metro: C.W.RRJ

N. Zenith Ave
Phone:: 744-645-9

Gospel
Preached"

IrewWwiikayfaiehandM

cf

(kisti

Everybody is always i .. fM,

Sunday
Morning Wotvhip

byslfhtl

president;

presiiHit
secretary;

Welcome

YP.P.U. r.M.
Evening Worship ?:20 P.M.
Mid Week Services. 7:00 P.M.

"ComebyandgetyourfPifd Calendar"

Jamisom,CSott;
FuneralHme& Burial

Insurance 0-8- 5

No Medical tr&m 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay
the mjh. Example: $3,000 alter the
first year increases io $3,240 second
year; $3,480 third yearand $240 each
yearthereafter.Formore information
csll: Jamison& Son FuneralHome
(806) 747-273-1 or go by 1522 EastMain,
Lubbock,Texas7403.

."S

;

. .

-.

Rev. Bruoe Euge
Parser

, orl

9:45 A.M.
11.00 A.M.

T53a
Rev. StephenPJteton

4mp. m.

Faith Firs Baptist Ch;

1504E 15th at Oak
747-68-46

WEEi.LY SERViCES
2undaj hchool . . . 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship. . ..11:00 A.M.
B- - T. T 6trjQ P.M.
Night Service. . . . . 7:30 P.M.

H ntt ht ut wmitter oneomnhrr to prowkt untolow mtl to
Govii wurtf nvi forewkmg the Mxewblinx our.mr
nigrshtr. Of tlte manner runneu. But exhon meanother:
ami t mut h the more, as e see the day appriHufttng.

Hehtes 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesuk,

Our Lord and Savior

BethelAfriam Meihodht
EpiscopalChurch

22H SmtthmatDrive
(H4) 744-75-52

Lubbock, Texm

Chritt
Rttmie, Our Brother"

IF
SimdqfCht9kScht f,$ .
&forHtot Hefe9&tt ..................................... M0StL m.
Hwrtft etttltttefie ... 4t30O....--. it m.

.iWilMaBliilli

xriotarc
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BUY SALE TRADE

St. Mary of lift Plains Hospital
& Rehabilitation Center

For employmentinfor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 45!

4000 24th Street

762-361-2 or
762-450-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Mrmlin rrqi.d'Ag ;- -v

pl.ym.nt poyniti '
MII4ilt hs .il.l nuy bf
obtimtd by tilling

7934184

ir
1 U

MaleFemale

Classifieds

fqull Opportunity Empleyir

Does your club, cliUftH, jji

Organizationor even ...jB
you need extra'I

urnoney? Let cheil
Digestbe theanswer ..ji

HjCall 806- - 762-460-5. l

Professional

RICHARDSON associates

5013-57t- h StrW"
Box 2553 y

. .S THE

EDDIE RI

1 JMJtL

WW

JOB INFORMATION, I
WITH THE J

IFOR City of Lubbock I

CALL I
1

; 762-244- 4
'

r n tyUAL OPPORTUNITY f

For more information LllggQCK
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat
Lubbock General
Hospital

Cal.

I

EqualOpportrlv Empk- -i

1
I

i Bursas like with plea
san attitude.

jHousewi.es, h!gh schcol
fstudentc, collsge

active senior
(citizens. Call 806

'

font

Bill Cosby was the first
black actor to star in a
television series (I Spy),
and was also the first
to win n Emmy.

Services

E. P.

f.O.

P.

i x

I X
dB

I.

-

ARDSON

MensClothing

CaprockShopping
Center

Fho.ie 792-71-1

Lwfebocfc, Texas
da sowm.

Home: 765-P67- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PersonalServices

Texas

25 DLcount Advertisement

aai

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

students,

Vd

Lubbock,
806792-926-1

With

fitment
Mary!

ffrrVaBnKiL I
NJ BiLl BBBaaV A f

(IWI

MamaDelia is herefor thefirst time,
uhe h Creoleandhorn let Loui-
siana.She has the prayer to turn on
the Twwer of Power to pass yinir
msesageto Jesu.

She ean help in anything!
Everythingyou wantdone,i. e. finan-
cial blessings, in love, marriage,
nature, drugs, aieokel, Jot, bucinoos,
law mites, health problem of any
nature.Shewill helpreveb. d luek,
evil, voodoo of any kind and
t HMasttoosit will novo roturen.

MamaDjOlm is avallable.toyfp.
XflZ .JtueQ I boek,Tx TWH

Call tP9fe) ?M--4

Open 7 a Wee

9 Mttft-isstm- .

1

Sale

ir4

M & M Auto Sales
38th& AvenueK

uhbock,Texts gegg Phone744-72-11

"We Finance - We Insurance"

OTTlelc&LsSefrr.
!S7SSMe Cstiots.
SE78 Bptefe Ult&rc
i38Y-B- k.

1974 tartf IU

Av'os For

Write

.I2.ffi.fm

1V7T 8meets. m.ii.S27WLffii
1t79 GwWsc-ta-it Wet u.MMJBtJ)
1178 UesstaTswrwCr. J87,WlE,m

&ftfs98M II eftftsy EMu&t i iS7tWim
1871Lleccfa Trara Car . 37.7K.Rt
IMi ClMvrfi "fek4i 3J ,M
ItTtfcafciSsfaitllffb $X7Wi&&
1t7i MwK SiJWJI

1177 CM StollM Wftiitc..
fl7ISrcwiiJrix,,

L6t

'We 7a many oocf worrV carsfor as

We as$300.00 to $4C0.00down!"

West TexasLeaJirn0$lteafer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Luhhock, Texas

747-297- 4

S1.S4JJC

WHOLBSAUSE DETAIL HINANCING

CheckerMeterCc.
1 9QB, AVENUE J

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7S405
irtSfl3 --"7,44-3533

PeteHanmonson Homer Hensley o Rick Hensley

Start the New Year off right! Buy now andsave
money. Local dealers!Havebeenin Lubbockareafor
over 15 years. Deals in automobilebusiness.

We will makeyou JSuperDeal. Runningshort of
MONEY? We have thesolutiontoyour problem.Pay
down what you have; catch up when you get your
INCOME TAX MONEY. Wliat a deal!!

For more information, call Rev. P. B. Phenix at
747-757-4 or 765-952- 2.

AutomotiveElectrialRepair

Broadway
Battery tc Electric

762 9577

PublicNotice
PersonsInterestedin statewidepro-oureme- nt

pportunltlos should choek
the bulletin, board in the Economic
Develop ont Depastment of tMe
South Plains Amciatlon t Govern-
mentsoffloos at 1424 Avenue M, Lub.
biek, Texao.The SPAOoftiooa areopen
from S AM to f PM, Moiaday through
Priday. j

Wmt FHrbt City Nt 1 i

VnlSI BBni BbuMMIbo1

763-965- 3

If B BBBMaiaM,llll

fafPBlBBl

I

u

(i

IUKH

ApartmentsFor Rent

!?rhoenix Apartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Reroorildd
017 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
NeW Management
Gas Furnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioners
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
H Price RentFor Mere Details!

Call 762-556-3

PtiMMi

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Ef you ore BlseEi. BusinesspersonIn
Lubbock,SuutStPlains,orEasternWw
iexico, pleasesendus ymr nmc,ad--

dress andtype c?business.IS ycu are &
hr)roSession&lpleasesendusyourname,
I Address andprofession.

Pleasesendthis Information to the
following address:
r - '"Southwest--Digest

Block BusinessProlessionslDirectory
510 EastS3rdStreet

Lubbock,Texas79494
Or call for information at SO

7bZ-b-

Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what you cf-- or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address ,

Type of BusSness

Year Opened

No. of Employees

(Structureef 3ucSness:

5SePrprietwEartaicfh5

WANT. TO BUY SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

i no

Bird

a

SOMEONE TO WORK
Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Stveet

AircondithningA Heating

IVORY
Air Cmn&ltlmingLHtiMZ

Si

Pharmacies

GAVIELS PHARMACY

"Grmmtmg Cards"
Et aryefoy andSeasonal

Presaiption - Drugs

StoreHours
Man - Sat.

9 a.fit. - 7 PiP'
Sis days m,m. to 5 p.m
7i 765-531-1 Gr765-7S5-&

GotaenFriedChicken

' tmu me

v--' MBBBB Baa

HBBB1 iW X sBBBBA It.

Mm

v -- f rv a

RICH'S
goldenfried chicken
"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

1212Q&irt Avemio 747-726-0

Dairy Products

mm
If it'sBorden,

itsgottobegood.

9 ili

r

yvontAos
i

JUST CALL
762-460-S

Have somethingto buy or sell? One
call to us is like

our entire circulation...
I Bl AI 1. A- -l t I I JSp itf M.

per uf ! rim fur ttoiii vu iuu)ri Jfr Jm
1 othwttDit)

llpHBWIpWIVIM
PMftsskml :rbti & Typesetting

519Es(23rdStrmt - (9$4) 762-341-2

r
Srf

We Set Typt
w St fyf
Hf Sri 1V-W- e

SetType

W Set For Ffyys

HPHBSBBflESBBBraY

you yssth6

1

phone dialing
person-to-- JFm

Type

Type
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MesaSkats at Wtm, Traf lfirt.
Hew York Ctty At pnoeet at! lewis if govaiMtait ancoaiprieee' if
sumwto la Wtiiita and iff etttanmtmn"to Mt Mt reveal tin tnrtfc, at otters siea may wertaf km
OjOttiaf OW BMUIaS, HMfl CMCKIWd WOit ItfSMai ifM thee
m mm. la agrowiegatraetoreif ixm, mflJm a liar,
mk-Ti- mi areteetiypervartft ow eommoitvlift, Hare eesH ft
baxawakenedaacerafor tk tnrtH In asimlyrmiMciftyef
deielvi pcMidMU ltw primary ?4i9iaNcc Is party mtrest; tkc

tee pMt ard to mm else. tU fertkrt My if.
(Muk Wilfoto Heiiday, before tin erstiM print aftd
etetree corps,wasswelogic art truth ratNr ttathep$ie of

kitm defense. As a rtseK sk cane tkwffc wtat coot rivi
devoteeed into her first major crisis lifce a dianw Si doit sli
defeeed thetomfe like aLow if aCAfMMHtity wtiidi fiai mstoiizid
SfaiKt an expected wwg attach m aw tuttfrity wWj fsM to
materialize teciseoi mt siariv? ptrfernuHcewmr her rtk a? a
perIk OMnissioMr wasowstiOMd. Shewas ow of thrumaimif
aparolepoeelwWch frel tHenow accusedpoi ice killer, 6eerpArista,
to Aeewtif Her arsHialof knowledge soonmadew awareBut the
.pathetic patten kh at him loose was desieied lout before she
Numeastitch in the grari desist In this easeCmmkkmtHeMw
aWt make the rate, she jest bad to Mtew then

A FBJND WBSEw.-T-he intimate ammt party torn
p&eejaMerrcy and MtyFealeieiiplannedtotMntetomMfa

wta seepedadsipped vntH the weem tors rromtini htrfe ast
Metsta. The tttrnfs Yonkers r was alive with pianom'x hy
pro. inwny jistiw and aflatsc--' star Dr. Phil Beach, the better thsa
stower steerswerep. Leonard Park and one-not- irs kr Beech,
Daisy Hicks. Mae l&zq, todGrasY Howe. Black PMh and hetter
than average Terri BhStClair torn, jr. isttatttakfiltayovoet
there who took the SLwstion of this am and adettwrite hand
power (civoer rases?that PbS ejeve natl eyeeartime to Ike Mack
and The Green." The letters from bothhhmi ore,has
the Ptfbiic System again negotiating the whole Usee rf a national
tetesstAn bftpeadeetlycadeori doanmtary bandon ajotmw, of

prceewfwtfy thrKcjk to Beifasi. Kortiem
keiad,tlti opis is consideredcontnwrsialby ime, andailidtj why

fto started becking arayaftr a tmtativecommrM Is dctvlri the
m Ust wfc'j! w 1m Lobis ti- - in kmmt 7. A time
admirer, Ca Rogers gifted the tans wit a but 3f tb imbortat
hvyweioht the (Wtatkn a 1m King fcoxi extravagaMa
fJwed, bit he cwld npi wke ;t Hom his wvsr wvin' widow,
Marth Loab.m at iso-k- k to thank all andsendryW!itthe press
corps qs&tloft&i Lee Elfo. wto has Ixm the secondAMietsnsamillioH in prize money frraa t taorsM, h ow mwh of cash
teanpt his hands w hs ssiit "don't ifik" CaJ Peete, thefirst divo!

after of !h raceto win tint amot is the other im'tm sitting on

M piareatL Lee will be fifty comes Jury, a golf score that onlv an
, , arflatw canbeKnf off, andeligible for t!w seniorPSA tcr oawkh

Charlie oifford i't doing tog bad fKaaiaiiy
tim IIURSS-Th- e Robert Wood Johnson Mack has
awardedeight physicians the first Rllows in its minority rraical
;lty devdoermt prograHi Each wiH spond4-- at an academic
centerof todicairesearchto porsvrtheir investigativeinterests.The

eight awardedDoctors are Philip JuanBrowning, Larry E Fields, David
Gordon. Boy Johnson Kiig, ForresterA. Lee. Griffin P. Dodgers.Richard
Payne and Roderic Ivan Pettigrew Dr. David Ropers, pres. of the

Mation. has advised that a second roind of fellowships wiH be
granted in Dec. M Applications are invited from intvestedminorHy
raemcaJfactHtyJheh'ywk Timesailegediy lifted RonSmethersoff the

m Jackson prddentizi campaigntrial becattse the Afre-Aneric-

nswsgiy refusedto write a story about the alleged remark if the
"Ctawtry Priacr!aMig M.Y. asTfyiie Ttwn" Ka toW Ms oditersNe

did not hear tfe statementand covid not get it confirmed by anyif his
coSleagveLJiN!, Weiser that is. may be detectingsigns of bigotry

liernationa!
TradeForum

Held Here

The first formalmeeting of tfc
West Texas intimatiial Trade
Fsrirn will be held Wednesday.
March 21, at 1030 am at the
Ubbeck Chamber of Commerce

iffkt. 14th Streetadd AvenwK.
The organuatiin wbich wHi

promotethe export of the area's
predicts is an wtgrewtt of the
work if the chamber'.
Mornatioy Trade Committee
and of a seminarr wt'xh mat

Mwtfcs 3b)
Cfcter members of me Forom

m the LmM Cimmber of
Commerce. Soh Plains
Aoewdatien of CoyernmeoU
ISPAG). the College if Besmettof
km Tech UnMty. First

national Bank, and Elmer's
Weights. In additirn to pjsens
liefOHtfting Lubbock bete
m intotry interested in
tewrtieA eorttdpafits tiawc ktec

m the AmariNe d
ndOdeoeiartesso thit the

ttram may be a iftjonoj

OMetrs oi the ftm are

of Rot Matienai
CMittai Vm

of SPA6, viceSETWTarboR

9rfcsitpdit

of Etmer's

miMee; and Jeho Leeit.
wmk of the tkmm
lemUrytriMwir.

r. hlric Traytero OSAL s
4bH he Hi kaaA uif w

1kmeiiiiiwldloaM

fmliwr irimMtiM ntf tt M

The law A LegalisrvicM irm nmtm

"Sluejii MtmlMr District SystM"
The smejeieimiif dfiwtct system is sometimes referred to as the

eiectiM Khene a "ward swtem" tends to carl to mind knges of
CfcCejo tk( mtiichil c4rnrt'tf tfc liiis 94icf)(o) tNtPt orp ttflMi

wantstasal it UntQ neomtrlly lead tocorrij many form?Thereit
no evident of it Urtamfy theofflee lieldersmanycgeverMiiMcaR
be, or can become,com.Thafs jnstafactMneman lutsrt. But

there is homing abort a single member district election r,itim tHat
caeeos wreptieii i

Thmk of K this way: wooM tSet Mstitotion of an at-Jare- je)

ekf ion systti in. sayChicago w4 aN fierrrvftionthe?i;t!t
weent SHarty. imtitetint; a :inimerper fttriet ibM
systemhere ia Ln$Kk isn't gong toems anywrreptidn either.

The lOft is that the Kmtj c: cerreptienpf a meaicipeJ efftce
heWerdepend:od many, many tWs wfeity separatewl apert from

partialar rnethadof eiectiegcity officials. IfaiorsonKcarnipt an
at-lar-ge eieclkw system itft going to chaape m cerreptien.If a
person is honest, aswe trust mostLtAto dly rmn memterswi
k men a sir'Homier district systen is not goiefnakcthem
cornet

Tfce citizens of Lebbork tev. no need to fair cerreptieii as a
rwU of the new steofememe district Htction sytim.

A real Mssibitit' almoogh not a prrlitY. is M a coeacif
member mfjht become so coacarned aboutW or herown oaict that
k ieroer probiemiof thecity asawtofe coK be ipl Thatcould

happen, bat we dent thmk it wiH. We arecertain,tomm, that 'Jfe
same thing Has wawtuHgei miwt IfM ai-lMr-gd

ssftoti. Thafs oat of the ensatisfjctory assetsof the rt-la- ry

systo chat the sinimr.bT district systemis designed to cert
Sincetoebftaingdaysof theCity of Lsbtod, the at-lar-ge system

hasshut eatminority candidatesand preventedthe ehction to tk city

mm' H aresell, cmil tnembxs havealwaystorn whik, M tiny
mt vm fras the witite area if life cuy, primviiy from southwest
Loebork. Thiy m fretNatl) ored tk musof otherpartsef the

city, wm'le concentrating on tw needs of mk'Iwb! Lebbock almdit
cxclesivoiy. Thafs one of the iMportt reasoK LeUod mirity
citizens f iid tta Mjii lawsuit to bringM achangein thestation
system.

So the problem isnl M the single-intm-bir district systemmight
casefavoritism in city r wnment Wi diva alrametyrmI
ftii Nftfiir tin ot-iar-pje ayatam.Favoritismtowardone

areaof the city is much mars Hke to take placeinder an at-lar-ge

systemthannoserasinmmemberfetrirtsystia.Tnesingle member
dbtrict sysfem will proaeblx to aKmiatfeany kind effavorftta
en i pari of the aty cetmcil toward ( jf m of he city.

bobNgepaioov ftetseveelaw in its attenptto setEt2--f. telecast
icr ttis fs M Kitero CoikQe Fondappeal. fif .ry ftrowt persoRabte
vmb of thatssw maker, b making a national impression with Btf 's
Tawalfln fcr Responsible DrinHiifcVrHjre's astrnpcJiMity tl.?
P.is.Jential mdtit JesseJackson will h hnoedby Yale in mid-Mart- f)

with ? Chub FcliowJold ym at fo CUxis EA Tocte, former
Assl StsV HUD. was up for sometNugshttlingto3eeCei.dlshe's off
to views as om ot reorKontinj the U.S. zt the
UnitoxS Kations' m vforrmJpitt theprotestof scrs,who
Qoestioned his relevance. Richsnl Pryor RainedCharlie Smileypro. of
Indigo Prods. This ailopedry is the fito factory set-si-? as pat ef

--
CdnrfttJia's deal with Pryor to inscrs betterpopeortttnitiesfor

an ttepians.Jim Brown, former head of Indigo, and once
dosepal of the supercento was axed earlib in meyr. Ko reasonswe
oJvsil Smitesfell line of credentialsareheavyandno tankingmamr
in the professioiLActressHilda Haynes is jest coming oat of the
sadnesscasedby the teat of her promising son.Christopher a The
rponth oM passing, Feb, of the former assistant,I eagal Aid Society, has
kitt her awayfrom tie spotlit since an apMaran on M Carter's
urn, a BreaeV. Xmas showSTAY LOOSE.

BHry Rowe is a syndicatedcohmwisL

Fresh Fish and Seafood Sale will be held
Saturday,March 24th, from 4 p. m. to 8 p. m.,
1869 Parkway Drive, East of irooks
Supermarket.Ya'li cornel! We acceptUSDA
Food Stamps.

iVeai Mae Simmons Center

East i 9th Street4 Quirt Ave.
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For PuttCHftet

Nidme Jordan

WMHaJoMf SoCaV A

fipajt Aajaj liftJeiaViwev invaoovw
nam pest office after mrme?

Barbara C

jpMeji MLeMpafM imLm 3 H C
iinaeiama Tammoajy vtlfVl
Noose of
SMbcommittN onanimtesly
endenid 't.

The resafcftta vm recently
before the SetamHtne on

Postal Personnel and
Meotntizatienei by US.
Ree. Mickey Lemnd.
Leiand, Jordan's socager to
Coagrtts from tte 1&h District

.Mtredecid the NH lasthVvembor

the fleer efthey5.WM OF

REPfSStMTATrYES.

intnocsdthe bl lastKovsmaer

on the floor of the US. K owe of
Reoremtatir--

The reiemtien wiN now go

before tM Wi Pest Office and
Civil ServiceCommittee for foal
committee aatrevc!. If patted,
M.S. PostalSirvicsoffkiaislttvt
said the ifcestoitpostoff iceceM
bet'nefUintheceenbyieU
named after a Black woman

Jordan teft Cengrsin 197b ii
laench ? teaching careerat the
University of far; Lyme I
Msaen ScmoI o; fic Affairs.

She wm the M teacaH
awgrd afitf kx first year there.

Jordan, like Lcland a Houston

native, wasthefirst Black wm
docid to the Teas Senate, the
first Blar to represent a
Seethm stzte in Cengrss smse
Reconstruction and thefkst Blau
keynote SMk at a Democratic

National Convention.

It woeM name the posi office
at 401 FrankJin SUwt for tk
Texas Stajrnaan

OOD T9 ftoCk'USt

Rare Kir Force Base, Teas--V

Dipartrfient of ikferse is

tcokiag f6? a few good does vriio

want i rewarding career in the
military andwill pay ri; to $4C9

for e&bonethay accept
. R3! Ak Fo-- BaS2,Lateoft,

Texas, will Ht a dog fcyta
team from tt Deaaartment of

BINGO
MONDAY 61 THURSDAY

NIGHTS
t

Time - 8:00p.m.
RegularGames $125.00
Blackouts- $500.00

OAKJiVE

Community

Jj$r LUBBOCK
-

-

aaw

tmjmmm
flp

R;?reie:tatives

r

i

Defense Dog Casta March 1--3.

Reqeirimsflts for foer-iga-d

recruits are tkjy be predominaat
German Sheeards,Rotweilers or
Boevia des Flandres; either sac
one to three yearsokt weigh at
least55 powrfs,start athKt 22
inches at the shoeWer. and mat
the legal owners consent to the
sale or donation.

Intaestad dog owners sherid
call aea code 806 885-353- 5

from 750am. to 4:15 pm for an
appointment

uajpjoajQpjjejpjaje

PLAINS FUNERAL ROM, 1,I&0Tft

x

m 'at, ma are opmnll"

With Service

EsKana - hmmn

1715Knet BreNidwar

W Am Not Ctetttir

teetnics

Disntftfid Parjeorw

Thorntot Mtlton
Ownetra

- WANTED
loachesfor EasternLittle League!

TeeBall - 5 8 vears of ase
Minor League- 9 thru 10yearsof age
Little League -- 11 thru 12yearsof age.

SeniorLeague-- 13 year olds.

RegistrationMaeSimmonsPark
Dr. F. L. Lovisigs Field

March 9, 1984 - from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.

March HO, 1984 -- from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

NextBoardmeeting Wednesday,March 21, 1984

282 WeberDrive
am11"" wx wk

thru

34 iC HC

? Attftitiian

jj

Don't ml a sinejSe iaueof tto Sou'wastDigest
Y.u can pick up your SouthwaM Digest a one of the
following businessestablishments.

United SuperMarkets in Lubbock & Sfaton,Texas
Tuwn CGuntry Marketsin Lubbock& Slaton,Texas

CEvlels- - 1719 Avenue A
Buddy's Suparmarkaf 904 5Gth Streyi

Meat & grocery - 1721 ParkwayDrive
Triway ttrocery - 34Q! Railroad Avenue

O. C. Kinner larber Shop- 1701 ParkwayRrivp
SnappyShine t ? JO AvenueJ

Plfiards Kwik Stop -- 1710 Ess! 4th Street
irooks SuperMarket -- 1807ParkwayDrive

Kwik O-F- - 1528 Eaat Broadway
Fina Station- 34ih A .vfinim a

Oover-U-p - 1815 Drive TSouthwestDioisf - sin Ft 951 rH t. 4

HELP US SERVE YOU BETTER!!
Tall wa what you would like to at in the

SouthwestDigest?!

Etttertiiimesit YES.NOiMorc YESNOJ
if umain InterestYES NO FeaturesYES NO

YES NO Astrology YES

jWouiefi's NewsYES i NO ReeeiesYES NO

other
Let usknow whatyou wantso we can get it

Therearea
htof ways
youcansave
on yourelectric

bill...
Call ustoday.

We wantto hetpym
conserveenmm -

7:.Wptm.

Newburti'f

J8Jty Parkway

Sports

SOUTNWtSTIRN PUBLIC .KRVtCt COMPANY

NO

tti

9(ftiHfl' ' S&" f5



!1l,iMlillWMftJMtTlUII

IBM MT'Ttflffi'hlWMiiiMiWl"" Jl BtMMiittB

PQflpjflLHKkwsp

JGAflMS (W ?0U- Brothirs of the
Lubbock Alumnus Chapter of Kappa
NphaPsiFraternity, Inc., charteredin
Lubbock in 1971, Md its annual
"Black anl White" ball at theOfficers
Club at ReeseAir Force Base. This
function was tc introduce theKeppas
to the citizens of Lubbock.

The Roy Roberts Combo provided
music for the gala affair which was

uiandworks
For Hunger

ASfHMlTtie-T- keto if feprariftatfv--: &&4
fcy a w f 306 78 the
reMdtiM mtmiiKN by Rm.

Mkkiy Ltiari (U-T- ami !tie.

In Gitaxi etaMisMiM;
a Siiett Cwwitta m Kmt.

Tbe Sdct CMnittie m
Htiiftr came ta the Fbsr if th
Hwie cf RsfroMtatibits with
251 Menhtrs if CuirKS awl an
MNwal ctalKbi f ovc 60
riKajfcs, artpverty. MMfky.
wfiMN, farm an' fetor, svtrfciic,
an simt UttiSR orti;i9
in Sirt. The mcrwktnHMi

'ffrt taf this rsstwi ca
as as cxprcsitt or hetif in Ite
srprt fir a (Sffihfiuive,
is&raiRatKt amMm if
antiiwaier initiattm vA
KcwwisdaUoR!. It also

taWRStraiai tte gw for tee

vmm wkwMm if
WNir &t chromemalswtrttkxi.

The $kt CeAUMttds on
KtRtsr will (Wye tote ths
cnwlw pnbiiMS if hiiejr,
tern i) OS. dmiifMwt
art KiMffiicassistaKeig mi
toi snwKy; 3 trafc niaticw;
4) fcid pntlictiii aai

5) iitiriatiMal
toikiii apt! teveliwueat

auietaiice pnyrm
1tKNrhitliattheSiiKt

CnmHtie in HiMir viN to ahb
H aiiet awstan1!!;MMiiittwt
which hive wrisiictiM , iver
hiiier-relate- i' issues' b"
kmealai a csmerihiKive

CiiraMifiMtiatKxtealteviate

UfaML

j93hY93EKhYKh1Q

PIMM 747-M-M

8

H Mftt Mi

N WWto K

H

attendedby citizens of
"W want to continue to make

things hkppen in our community,"
saysone of the brothers.Ai you can
see,they areasharplookinggroup of
Black men. Hopefully, young Blacks
will take note to vjhat they aredoing.
Wouldn't it be nice if therewas a Pan
Hellenic Council, involving all Black
Greek

RavlsParadecf Stars
RaisesOver
ST. LtiHS, MO-- The

IWwiar-Mif- M "Ui: Rawfe

Praieef Stan" tikviil frri-rasi-N

seedalwlicb inefits the

UM Ncnro Fww1 has

taMkfeti its

racMf a iraM total if 11&7

miiliiR ii pliltiis ail'
citfetWtWB ta the mf fcx the

nvi I ti w vwv

The It Rawts Pato if
Stars" is a ihree-hi- br

pitirtaiiRMt sieci?!, the
prediction if which ii
iRirwr!ttSN itmtity uy a rt
im hUmm 3isd: GMWirs,
Inc. M8wutty, eachm
the ffOfan rictives ststia)
promotistial siaprt foim
Mmisir. the mytif fwer

brani of the mpxfi emmy
subsidiary,Antonsar-Skst-h, lac

The 19?S3ytrioR o?tk Ppiaie
of Starc, wMcli anftd in SO cities

ttm March of last tfrfmp
January. tSS4, gmratetl
miHxw. Ths t3 shew featem

VOW? AP OlDNT-
- K30

WAKTED A I

"for th But Am w
w Salvagt Furniture"

Hair by Daniel
3108 5Qth Street

Your full service sulon now offering a new
beginningfor yourskin, both andwomen, using
Christine V&lmy Byogenicproductsarid machines,
deepcleansing facial,alsocomplexmoisturefacials
for matureskin, acnetreatmentsfor young adults.
Archies, waxing and removial of unwanted facial
hair. Call 792-274- 6 for early or late appointments.
Opal Hamilton, Estheticim, Certified Electrolysis.

n
B TLXA&Df$g

HNMsr "J"1
mJmcI 1M1 Avsmmb

UiMwk,Tw(M

CiftoQe

year

rotn

men

Banking . . .

With YOU In Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIR81 FEDERAL
flJHf iNdS BANK

Luuitock.

organizations?

hMtii'fiEiytar,

$1G IVIiliioss

ftawfe aid hit n-hu- ts U
iScMahcfl 4 hMNi Mm,
Strie Mer, faA
Lidnl Richie, ifwtorta Flack,

Sister SWfe, Sttphawf Miht,

KerM Cnsby rt ittors.
"HaParaje if Starshasmm

tfNMrtait H W Men

lowpwws, Sanu" wiro, ws .

if Stars ta raiSMf iffKt Th b
prcfran jwwws iW Itors

tu hlti thusaiii's if
sarfvar.t startsat iTO-ciie- s

ancS aivwsrtUe jst a
goed ceilife staafta."

Rawls ciit'Riel, "fbe
prcraw has sham the pMc
mm Mply coffwtittsd

Bish b to being a resp&isiiile co?

tahettstrM is to tolRg a
rcssoftsible coraorati c'tt'usc,sad
how Mtimfam&y iste
oettiig Mto i iwaMagft1

comrwy anfrais."
Rawts' other rafts the13

prifiran inekiw Taste if Huey,
Smsm ARtoR. Dick Clark, Barbe

kitoi, Ttohna Mm, Ctayl
LyM, t4l Carter, JehRSchiMrler.

Dtbirie Alton, Anrae CtmkIi. T.
Shiieard mi WHk Tyfcr fi

Aging In Texas

Continued from Pagq 7

mai ftriRf prevkriis imi'w
cycles aM nrRahy wuW have

ton available fir rtapprtiw-BU- t
SttkWHlC. It Rwct be Mill

amtf the pfttaesif the OWv

AwricaRS Act, the Fiwfal

prefraffl wtot which TDaA

riceivK the toA if its rMtMRj.
Areas which are presmtiy wnar
csAstMTatieii are: piwnbing, mf
wi heme riiair, weaHnrizatin
mi iwtritiM sctvkss

CoiJnudd from ?W
wnWerfiii. Yn nimi smcthli
by toiii atont. Hs si Rice ti
csiKafi! Yn SM't butwnihif

Out iKKt April 7th! 6 ti
the nHs aM vite fir wht? Yes,

hk. U PattirmatevyptDM
mMI fine fttdfl!

RootsComaAlive In d 1 A jJa mA1

an
AyilupJ

w
m

larialiHat

jo.

Africatown II. ft. A. wiBwcc
h) AfttSK

error
fw IMfrMMArriiiii

WmdJEf Ala " A vutt by

MHtrinnartalitlttiiifit

mi torn if Africa toe a btt'

Iff IRlfP iPWVBlfT.

Tkt AffialMM M Faal
ic ttc 9facic Hn$4wy Mfdi
wtitfaMtw m the btobite-Prx-M

Alabama area,w feh

arteasped!Hteafeftoutee
iU the hit tat nc!M ur e

bW fit to the pfecf

The teNittiM cbAfficai

weaver, (Xndff if the African

Anericat lastitaw in

eSlflJWMrVaW flBVIW mMM
Pittato hi Mi if Zambia.

twt-w- UXiUm Uic

KbiMt jftjc JtimtjMaMy

Lutir. The stow wa iKf4 by

Sfi&filULtSS
Fail's 42 prhfirtiTfcriea
htet; cflte sd iv6)t.
Ovir SQ pK8ti if !hi slutwb

-

XAOMI

the

PS3 753-

aiJ Mmm if Afrtai (AWi

e!i artM AMm keds

Ar.)win jd Omk NiktM
Mufl SwNNAaitfatftttfaati
Qmn CftKa if Efypt

tot, wt bwnv j tvAmmr, wits
iMtyRlrowWctimfataif
iWfW ritiiiMM( aid affairs.

m H a hMckM
9thir; m tk it te if tfc:

tKtivai. sji that . ".ptoin

trie ean if ftefimt
Ktneji and arait Qmtus Arriea

gragnw, fen ffe AfrkaTm
P Futival Nre k AIuTicti,
.SA"

1 Mm wai me if
MVffal acttvftin spmti hy
mnnif iiitfh mi m is
em A wftfck KitjUM CtucM
f tare Wmo PrisMft,7 Dr.

tie fSM bMai 6TxctiJct
frejH AfricaTim

hfipff "iFiHH fe)flti(j( Mftttftfi
toss tiUM SiaTW

Flies raini by the itotwM!

(tea rilki hri mi ib
vmttrs m fas biitiea at
UwCFsMsfew.

SIMS
collection

Ihe first naturalwig for
Mack womenof Amorlna

1106
COMR OF MOAOWAY TlXAf

iittaPriiawiairlWi.

lilsj QfM Kinsc ftttf UttAt jf
Africa asi tin ffrkaTivw Fit
Fntivai Nnvc tettwl t
lrrv smriM (if Atrt--

MMi KaK (TMI UK MlnTf) M
tfcaf ugM 1 aai em rtilMfMi wlM

tiwtsir aittttf fctiftTMCi

trNt future iff ywr pr
MtiM ti amaattntiM

to tte M!2-Pricto-4 area if
AfricaTm is twite! will

be rfictafd htttacte site
by the mi State CuirM.
aNtiNr lay ivre if the

ft s,
I
I
i

MB

T

"Paws'friiitsM

Afa?y anc caysare waiting for their owners
to discover them at .'itf City P lima! ControlCentet,
401 N. Ash, before it is too late (By City Ordinance,
untaggedpets are destroyed after 3 dtyt .... lost
owners,pleas hurry,

One femalecaror fiog can be theswmof ever
4000 new lives n o nly7years.PA04$Mpla for
Animal Welfare) located in the CenterstmmJd
aboutLubbock's net overpopulation problem and
encouragesycu to spayorneuter,andtagyourifs.
767-- I Ext. 2059.

Lubbock's Onl; Home-Owne-d Utility

) LUBBOCK

UWtli &
OTH & TfXAS

-

VOTE F
J. Patiersnii

9PBV4BfiEr ofiHylflHHKs

T. J. Patfirson'

Gity Council District

j

LIGHT
763-938!

Two
To Uimmn to work on the CAMPAIfiN,

PunchNumber4 on lalloti?
Vote Saturday,April 7, 1994

IW hr y m CmmHtte Ntet T J fmnmi. AiCtriti. Ttmmtr.

f 0.BW2S51 Lubbock. Tuu MM

riiiiymimniiiin
j

Texas

luiiiimiiniinjtif
Got Ready!

niijiBiifwg

b !s Coming! 918 50th ItrMt R

v--p imtmm nun


